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Thore hrn hefTi for r m^hov of yepT^R s. grovrlng
"tnterest in clmna, Tho thentre Is vrepv'ng itself into
th© Hoclal thought nnd life of our people. It is no long-
er r.ocrotly admire"', nor o'^enly oonr? enmor! a<^ n bn5t of
the devil, Stoge foil' have Gl^"ays been interort'ng but
noiv they have boco^-e rcsDectahle. Every club Tiroman is
Tvell-inforrned of f^^o latr^r-t nlayp even though phe may
live a thousanrl nllen fror? Ne^ Yor]-, The theatre, its
artists^ and productions furnish conversation for many
dinner riartics,
Kot content to adnire alv'ays at a distance
the artistic effort of others, people arc now drawing the
theatre into their o^"n experience through the Llttlle
Theatre and comiW-nlty play hous- s. Prom a purely com-
mercial venture in the hands of unsympathetic speculators,
the theatre Is being used by groups of eament artists as
a means of celf-crnression and. ©Tperimentatl on, find
no"^ that dramatics is the dra^-^ing Interest 1n the new
community house act1v1tief». It has been awarded a res-
pectable place in tho school ^ - ^ college curri crliim. It
hap. even dared to enter the church door and ta>e its
Dlace beside the preacher in the nulpit. It has become a
borir^ of Interest drp'-dng grotvio Qp neople together in the
.loy of producing a olay in a Little Theatre unit. It is
^ell then that v^e, as Americans, seriously turn our thought
m
to n sttirly of this nevr interest In the thcfitro. In the
thentre ltr.olf different from the theotre of p nnnt
f^eneratl.on, or hps rwbll c opinion onl^r chnnp;e in roppoct
to the theatfe? '-Tiflt t>>en are the ne^'' tenf5enc1en In oijir
Tnodern ^Vfiv^p? Under '-'hrt Idenlp nnd to ^"hrt nnrnose is
It -Produced? Let n© miotc fro^ Oliver *Sayler:
''SoTnethinp hpn^Qned to orr Ai^ericnn thentre. Not
so loni? flt!;o It ^rf? n liv^ir*^, p •^pptir-e, rn ln'''vrtry, 'Todny
it In the most T>rovocpt -^ve of the p,rtp--the nrt of the
thentre 1n the midst of life drfj^^npr no"' life therefrom.
Something hnis han-'ened , not only to the theatre itself,
hvt to the v^hole T^ublic attitude tor^ard tlie theatre, ' any
things have han ened, Working together, they lia'V'e given
the theatre n vitality, nn impatience, a significance :lt
"v^f?
-nov-^ Imovm on otir continent."

I. THE NEW SPIRIT BEHIND PRODUCTION
It has- often boon said that thi fi Ism ago of revolt.
All old la'^s, inptltTitlons, cnstonn, an"! religions are
coming into fuoptlon, ero "belnf?; tp»ste'"'
,
analyzod for vpI'^'bs
' " remade In ternc of the nee V, and ldep] r> of r nc^-
and a ne'" D©ople, The theatre h-as caiight the s'olrlt of
the are ^h1ch demand? a careful analyf5ls of pccepted
standards and trad.ltlono . A7»t1ntp and dlrecto^o -•it"'!
tolent and vision are molding the theatre with sl'ilfi:'l
hrndp. for a carefnll"' eolected p^ir^'oce. Instead of a
medium for self-exploltatlon in the hands of a fe^^' talented
Tilayers, the dra^a of today in conceived as nn ensemble of
artistic endeavor, in which the nlaTn'^rl p'^t , the scenic
nrtirt, the r^-<r ' r-^ nn, the director, the electrician as
^©11 an the actor contribute an Imnortnnt ^art.
It rriii b© hard to realise ho^ chj^nged the best pro-
duct i'~nn of tndp-" pro in c ^n'lnrl son v'lth t'^e charrcteri ptic
play of a fe'-^ penerf.tions agc) unless yxj call back to mind
the old type of '">layt
Ther*^ vas T»^ithoiit e-»'cent1on t>o r e o t angnlrr- shaded
stape bounded in front by ti^o nroneenlur. arch. At the rear
of the stage ^ar a painted drop curtain of canvnn, "Tien the
thentre t"rs enulp^rd, the stpre wnr? usually su'n-niled ^"Ith
t'*'o or noro very conventional sconr p. , ordorerl most nrobably
from, sone conrerclal theptrical supply company. One v«ould
b© an interior scene rrhich very often probably would exhibit

stntely olllar^ and curtains ell painted on the cnnvps,
mildly sngf'cr.tiv© of pn elognnce ^"M,cli m:!ltG often did
violence to the r-OT"© humble character of the lay. Then
there TO\7ld he an outdoor rcene, prohably a p,arden with
marble fountain and a n?5th bordered by very bright flo^'ors
in much profusion. No-*' it vras plain that no actor covl''
nall< gracofully do^ the Path of flc^'ers and oven v^hen he
aT^T^ropched it, thr s^^naitive souls in the audience Tf^uld ctc-
perience a cliglit shock to see the tall figijire of the actor
measured against so nany hundrc's of foot of garden space.
Then there rrere the painted w^ngs jutting out at regular
anglor from the sides. If 1t "f^re a forest scene, noct
rirobabl7r the trees ^uld be represented in silhouette by
the ^dngs,
".Tien the curtain rose, th« stage ttos a blaze of light,
Produced by strong footlights and rows of border lights,
overhear!, flanhod by r>prpl?el strips of canvas stretched
across t r ont'-'^r length of thr r^rrr ^r- j^ig^gj^ ''r """fghts.
The Play Itsc-if v^as eoud ly conventional. The actors were
consciously acting; their nake f^-r.d costume suggested it,
rpvp
-^Tp-^'^ 'p'fi o «^ rvm (-('> Po'' •'Til 'eflnc-l types su.c^ rr '^^ <"
hero, heroine, villain, ccrnedy end iuvenile lead. The ;!olot
as well as the setting follo^^'ed rather closely an accepted
form of cr^rtr^r' invTn'bpr of nets an'" scenop, r certain
amount of love, an! adventure up to ^ fitting climax ^hlch
ended everything haonlly. In such p setting, the lay




One noe-^s only to travel throiiRh f^'^ otot-or f^-nr^ ^nto
snail toT'TiP to realize how f^eneral and nera'.stent vas thnt
tyne '^f r>rodnction. Sven today many opera housrr anrl school
hallr aro still fittod ^'ith "nconery" rminir.cent of that
T)crlorl anrl even travelling road sho^^^^^nto the aTr^allor,
rrorc remote places will er'ploy p pinllar Vinrl of pcenery
and nctinr technirne,
Thero ca'"G n revolt agn Inst this tyno of :^cener^-, on
the frromfis of its Tjnnatvralnesr , it? lacl' of 3naginat*on,
its rr^de ^orlTrnshi
,
and -ftp fplse r>ersr>ective« Tt rras
this last nolnt fl^at Gordon 0^*0 'g criticized so 1 arrhly.
To him it wos crvHely ridici^lors to nttemt TDerspoctive
rin n flo-npinp r)iece of CRnvps, Bahst contended that if
the canvas bacl'dron had to ho vsed, lot it he fsed ps
a painter world an easel to introcluce s striding design
of color to he acceDtef^ for just ^^hat 't is--not scenery
hu t - ^n*< nted - <^ ' * n;n.
Then came the craze for realism, ntapie designers
said, if we desire a replistic sett^nr:, why try to maVe a
noorly 'a*nto-1 irritat*onl "''^•^ not sctual ly ac^ leve it!
This ^'ar literally dene. In one production Reinherdt vse-'^
^npltermache trees to reprerent a forest scene. Dpvid
Balasco bronpht In rrn f->^'- t-Vr '-'ort renre^ rnt as




TDvery t>ier'trc rper is novr fprllinr nlth the Ptnpe
renrocentlng tliree side.? of s room ^-ith the wall toward
the audi once verroved. In every detpil possible, an
Interior Is actnail-' prorlnced. There rre np-oered ttrIIs
and ceiH-ng Mth "'all lights and nlctvrGs, prrctlcr.l doors
and '"Indows ^1th drapes, r"ugs, furnitures, 1n fpct every
thinrr thrt f7;oes to Tr!al''e ifo a rcorr is to bo foim-i, a ro-
nrlatol^.T^ laced In th<" nrt« If the scene ^f'ei-*e an r-ntdoor
scene Ins tend. It Is T>robahle that a hons'^ or a nortlon
of the hoTise vrould he actually bvi1.lt on tVio starve, "^e
nother co- l'^'' then he rllscovorr ' r-or^te '. In the swing on the
front norch, ^,en the daughter sv' ngs ^^de t^e front door
pnd corn or running out,
in the r-^alistlc sett "ng ^rv^nf-o >?Tr> t''^o "lay calls for
Is nroducef^ In the scene as literally as porsihle. The
morlern stage 'i'^sl.gner can ach^^^ve oven that rllfflcult thing
call'" '"o-p-'-nectl vo nornr of ll.gVit^ r cyclorana.
But this vriii be ort^lf^lned later.
It ''s certain that the real^'stV' setting Is nor»c
r'lors'n^' to '^n atirllonce f'Tr! f^o '^T'~ter''c ^^a'nto'"'' sets.
The malorlty of theatre goern flnrl a ke^n satisfaction In
seeinf the curtain rise, revealing a scene ^"Ith '-hlch they
are fan'lisr. The litoralness of the scene, the story,
an'^ the neonle taking part, touches a s^-rpathetlc response
in the liven of the eager audience. It Is as if bits of
their own lives ^"ere drarriatlssed before them.
ff
The porsonF*! reaction is f>vlrl©ncpfl In siich fnmlllnr
remarVr; of?:
"Yoi-^ kno"', T have seen ^'omen ^vp.t lil'e hor,
"
"T wish nyy hnsbnn'^ coi'lcl. f5ec this nlny, ho i"ot'M undor-
strnrl how T feel nbont thlngf,"
"Look at thORC; hemtifnl flo"'prs; they lool' .lurit like
repl '^ne??, '*
The skilf»-)l nsr of mechnnlcnl r^ev^cea and n master:: of
Ughtlnr tec>'n1rMo ncrrit pn filr^ost nerfoct iinitrtl on of
stich ^llfficnlt things as sunrise, farTlng twillg^'-t, thunder-,
pn6 llghtninfT, the sovnd of nn^Tc^y ^'^rves af^ninpt a shore.
The Toder'^ v^rl T^f-Tf. r^j-nr-r r<-< Torls to t'^*^ rorir-nr' 1' ^^liT"" f^h
most c»l©ver imttr'tion of poim -'^. comhinat 1ons of color
and literal represent at ion of fnct. In '*'T^.e Ohost Train**
Thrrtro, in Hopton, f 'P cnotionpl srsDcnsr ^ar hirl It vp
and sustained Inrgely by a nost clever irrltntlon of alj the
sovn'''r frc-idopt to ptrrt^rin- p -ipnr^rvf^ov trn1n. The pn^Mence
Ir. conr'cioris of v,:io trr 'n r'l ; -'t "n^;, vorc^ Anf fv'll spce
,
^hlch carries it a^^av
.
Finally the sor.ndr die anr' the
rr'n 1 pone. The --erne t ro^'r"'"!Ovt V'r •^l'^-^- ri^'-ninr. tiie
railroa'-l rtrtion, '''he 5 linn ion of tTo'iir, r, roncl lng,
stoDoinf?; and start 'np ppain, is n^ort real and drorpt'o,
Src' clever **^5t<'Mnr> of '^>-'r litr>T»rl v^orld rill rlv^ays he
r 'opr la r ^'^ 1 th t c [ c .lorp 1 ; )iih 1 ' c.
r
But today poonle of th© tv>f?ptre are speaking of the
decline of rrallRm, Thin r^o-^P not nean that this everyday
'"^rld ij? not fiill r,f^ rT-.^n- ^f 1 r> 'vnterlnl. It means tp^'^'ov
that v>rr^tr)T and director are seeklnp; something deener
than surface facte. In I'-eenlnf with the fTO"r5ng interest
in nsycholofnr, '^n'' a n^^^ r*-: f-i\r i interpretation of life,
drariiati st s arc not content v'ith only v^hat thc'r characters
do, but ^"hy they do it. There is an effort to interpret
the s-niritiial r-^eaninfr hp"'-'ind fact.
Staple artirts are brenkinf^ a'"ay from the literal
realistic pc^nes for the follo^^lnf; reasons;
1, The stare «7hould never become r victlri to a set
forrn; it rujst al'^'^ays be free to er^'^erir^ent , to
seek a ne^^er, a more Indlvlriiial trertrriGnt of
a there
,
TT^e Realisti c scene redvces the possibi litie;:
of the Play to the rrater *allst Ic concention of
f^e Play, It fails to project a spiritual or
imderlylnfT nean'ng.
5, The realistic set alloy's no froedorr' to the
liraglnati on. It 1s greater art to so select
and represent r. s"! rni f *cant 't of - scene that
the av'^^^ence Innglnatl vely conceives the rhole
scene, t^^an to oresont a literal reprodnct ir>n
of a scone in '^^ r^-^i- ' -^ot^-.
6

By the carcfnl iisn of f?7nT^bol^ end cirts an
emotlonfil reaction can "be nrorlnced tl^at Is
not 'osr^blo ^'^ith tVip renlintic set.
An pivt T-Jhlch In spt -i sf ' ei"! vtlth standardi station cerr^es
to bo art. The np^ tber.tro 1s therefore seeding tbJorigh
GT^er 'Tnentrt^ on, orlpinpl 1 ty^ rnd lndivldtial1.ty to find a
beti-er rnd more rej=!P nslvo medium of exnression a? ^'©11
PR n ne''' form of emresnlon.
In Europe vrhere fhe theatre Ir; larrely protecter''
rnd. Partially sijnported by the government, e:ji:^'erlmentat Ion
hag been most interest Ing, Part 1 cvlr.rly *n Germany end
Ruspip the f'-^e-'^tro ir conceive'-'' of ar nn art, not a
corrmerclal enterorl rse. There, ps nn prt, it In f^iven
free om pnd. encourarenent for creative or: eriment. This
eTperiment has attei^nted an ovalwptlon of every conven-
t-ion and ciiRton concernedrlth the ^'rltinp; and staging of
lays.
I
R5I,ATX0N '"TT^^ AH AirDIEHCE
It has been an ecce^if^c'- convention thrt the audience
Ghonld b© senarated and refrote fror^ the player. The
elevctcri boxed star*? Ir alFor^t ^mivf^rnal Atierlca,
Eiiro''>efm >i.ifGc»tr-r»s are expePlirjent In p; ^'Ith tho jrihape of
the ptag©, the si 7© of the nlr'^hcripo, pnd t-h© of the
i.meyriGcted In order to drav the au'^icrice into a closer
rclatl nshlTj ^ith the pot'~=--'. It 1? held ^h-t a farlllar
rnlty between the andlenco and the rlayerp is desirable-.
Many star:© dea liners ^"Ish to ^''^^rflon th© -nictur©
frajTSG ^tago. Th»7 '•^o 'hl uo ii-ny —Tt^ the -^"'ruc-^yy'- r'\
arch, and tho con'5picuoii!=? cotttg itlon:; of t'lc tT':i5i e •'nrt}^
as foot l-<glitf!, an crch.r?<«tr?> pit, nr^-^ hoy^s, T"'^-^- qv^yf'iest
^rstead, a ^nll, chante tv' " in ^r?i!?ri;. Tith plat-
form at on© end, Uho sceiiGi-.'^ 1-7 l^e '^1T;':.Itf 'rr'' to
cnrtaln.?, the i?r?g^e^tlv© rse ' f :\lllpr;.', elevgtl fnr?
arrshes, 3uch at are artini s ""'o^i!!'.' t»?tf ""l * hy .Te'T" ''n
a f-ro: r5.ate s3!^;^3 iclty, the 'leFii-oi rr-rAl'- rv\ty ^.Ith the
andicnce, Thi? hnn be©n achieved in A^ier-^ca t;.- cr-rtr-.l^'
Little Thoatros an Art 'Iheatr^ f,
Of^er cijrectorB irjgfTEt the ^ se of naTcd nti>7.^5
"^'OTinded in darVnesa upon vrhlch th© llgh.tj, vrovlr so rJny
that ths actor wonld r^ov© In a pool o? f;hanf:1n<'^ I'.'^'-t and
colorr. In mich a nrodvction, the director wonlc' nerh to
©stahllah pn ri.t*noanh©rr in ^•'hic'"' the audience n'^arrn, the
actorn becor'ni;' then on''y ari expression of this atnosph©r©.
8
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T'&x Rclnhardt 'n fp.'^OTis theatre *n Berlin Is vory
mic}i on the or'-lcr of p. Inrpe clrci-s eronn biJlIt prornd
p centrp] Ptnpe lergo enorgh to oyhlbit several nieces
of rct-^on r»t once, Tn tMs theptre thr p.rdiencc hrs the
ReinhArrlt hps vsrr\ ptirnr* po 'n mpnr ^'s-^r to keeio the
piir^'ence nlcrtly r pprt of the 'ipy, A^^orp hnvo epred
thr ropr of t' r pu ' ' tor l-uri • thf^y poeri' fron the rufJ lcncc ;
they ap ''lepr phovf^ t^o eadp of t>'P piKllence# In n .Tpp-
mop' '^l?'^'", ^~ o 5 nhp r'^ f" iip^ '"^ f- hr'VTpf) pi-pnf^pr'rd rhovo the
h'-pdp of tVic PncMoncc, (n this hrlripo t]~G pctorsi foufht
1n pin In vl!^"* of the peor;ie helo''", Aror:lcsn M\is55crl Com-
fsri^o" v.r.ve mpdo nsp of the gnngpl nn^r i^pon ^ 'ch the bep^ity
ch^ r- f iepcends into the niirl 1 toriiTn to f.Urt "^-l th th-o
propmoroiT, lo'^'^'ln^ front r^'^,
C^rtpin Amerlcpn 'iIp'^p hpve ^ sed very pnccessfi'll-"-
the dpv'ce of ''^pvlnf' t^-'O rotor fi' tpc''' hinpolf to t^ p
midlence in p''""ch p -^py thpt the pndlence experiences a
sll rht f?hoch to nee ond hepr nne ^f their nninber talrlng
^prt *n f^e "iTroprpni,
An Interepfnp trpotment of this i^^op ^"pp "^orkod ovt
In The Solripr, which nleyed in T?ew York In lr'?7. The
pipy 1.9 pd.vertlse "' p-" ^ , - ^-^v-^-r ^rpr"p, ''^^t When the pla^r
oi'^enG th^e nudience 1p inioiTio^^ thpt becmifu of the sudden
lllneps of R member of t>p cppte, the lay cnnn'^t he fiven
9

t'^--f\f nlfht but the managenient lias been fortunote enough
to s^^c^T© Severn 1 flctp vatKleville. The vpudevllle
tb©n bef'*ns, Chatmnr'' , p. nirf^lclan has vr-tfh him
AlGxan'"''er , the boy '^th tbe rndl.-^ eyrs, At the beginning
of tbJn net, Alexander mpVep, stprtl 'np stflterentr.
refrarT^'nr; a f=?r1>r locVet subTrltted .to bin in n rdnd-
fpo-i- v,^- r younf^ TTiEix the aiid:encc» The roung
vroriai 'n encort objects, the Hchtc go ovt m: sterlouRly,
there Is a shot p.rA T^hen the illghtp a-r© turned ud the
r"*- ^rf^i^'-
-Tntron \P' found muderrd in -"Iclc, t'''^<^
A
city ^^ollce nre sumroned and tabe charfo of t>o -erne nnd
rn "fnveptlgpt Ion follo"'p# The pudlenco are looking
on thp'il"'^rig mel0'"'r'^- r -^ied 1n ^' r-'y vrv' h^ ^rr^^
the7'" n' are ^hpt 1o ha/.enlng pnl not till the end
in f^o rud'lenoo conpclonc of the fpot thrt they Vtpvc seen
""^"r r!T(5'^or»** rf'trr r "I T pnd firt f-o "'hole eriipode "^rr.
stn.-^ecl for thoir nnrt Icular- bene.i' t. In thin V'lay the
e^idienc© Ip p r»prt of tvie Pctlon nnd the remotenerf; of the
dra^-ip In co^'-niptel':" d1sT-»elled,
The modern T:>rodi^.oer doer> not '"nnt his mcHence to
settle bpc"!^ their cush^one^^ neptn too cor?placontly. Tie
T>refors tn drr^ t'-err? into the pctlon of the play. All of
•''^'^ich 1r an ntte'^T't to breal' the pudlence r'-'-py from
nncp^ting an or^ected convention 3n relation to the lpy«
10

SYNTlIKSTvS**TTlE KEYNOI^ OP PRODUCTION
"For fi "lOsltiVG purpose the no^" stoff^croft p.cts
Itself to visualize the etmos here of a nlny« Its Prt^sts
pim 'r ~) ^''p* r'^ O'^-of"/" -^:-<^T -v-T/z- lri r r > r»o "'T» r tO til©
droinntlc riood of tlir. rrt}^. r; r vifn;n llzation in color,
line, music, rnd lin^t of the rlomlnnnt emotlnnn to be
"^Xatwo'^ h~ t-ho nf*^o'r'p^^ ('fpcpo'^rn ) "The<^'?:T'r of Tomorrovr'*
The nove lty of th:i p x^ill be lioi^g conipleuc j.y per-
ceived by eomnnrison with the method today generally employed
in the T7n1ted 5?tntpp.,
The fiverr^cre plr^ is chosen for prochjction 1-
director who claims the orivilepe of remodel ^np; the lino
fo-r his purpose—nsiiplly comr^erclelj the caste is picked
from the Pvnllf?hlG li-^'" - " non-eroloyed nlayr Careful
aftonti^n Is givrn to the selection of n player for the
star part, for ^^non the nop^ilari t7'' of the star may rop,t
the financial sv-ccesr -f' '' ^ nco solected , rirv
may so dominatr the nlay as i o maVp a ne^' selection of
nlayers necossfr:'-. Any New York director can t^^stif- to
are concerned. The rosnonsibi li ty of designing ond ey-
©cvtincr the scenes is nivon over to t^r scenic artist,
^ ^ ^. nnd scenic artists may ©nch cntr^bute aDirector, staF'




of ffl11"tT<» to colln^^orrte the onp often s?»rvpp to dirlnlsV,
oven ''octroy the effect of the other's vrnrl^. Certain
Etirooepn nrtlstn hnve rt timer so ewpheslBeri the bearty of
the fottinr thrt the rotors hpve been comi>letely ovcr-
shfldowoc^, ""' Is ^"np no tr^^^e of certain settings ricsiTgncd
"by Gordon Crrlp thpt he frankly admitted the innbllity of
rerc men to net 3n trv-' sy»rir»pthy v'lth the meaning; and
denth of color nnd line,
Ad(i to thiP conbinntion of neparRte idepn, an orchestra
which inristn upon "olnylnf; a certain type of mvs'c, because
t-Vnf- 1 r- r-l'l t'i'o'''" I'^^^o^'', '^^e rrpi^Tt p ^''''crtriC''"'! cot??-
blnrit 'on often neon,
^ no'" term has rec^^ntly been uncd to rler»cribe ri ne^
V'^nd •'^f 1 rpr to"»^ r"^r> 'rnbl'^'" t'V'^'^ f b*^'' Rr'^n'^^rTvlt—-t"l'rt *.p.
The- ivogip.Bciu', According to the ol1^ ider. t' e f". irector
vrpps fii'^ ly the head of a de'ioci»atio gror each of '"'hrm
nlvnr rnoo^-nr'^T^isinr^ly to h'ln Inrl 1 vlf^'»7rT.1t*" # T'^'^c ro'-isseur
is r po-rrfiJl dictator "'ho deterinlno? tV:e prr.i'jne oiul
policy of the nrod'actlon an-^ then sees ^'^at it Is carried
out, T'^ls dire<^tor doc^'der^ on p certain effect and then
iiscr? all tho arts an-'' c^voTy contr ib^it Inr ]'inrt In r.^r iij
that it r.ervrr to concentrate npon one central Idea and
'^ne u.nlfyinp; effect, T'he production then becomer a synthesis
of -^-^t^; an ensoTble in vh^ch eaci'; art blenda into th-e
beanty of the 7'hole,
IltijTO Von nofransthal sr^^s of Reinhardt, that he demands
the 'irodu ct ^ '"'^ '"^f r r-yr---^ 'p,.^ -^f T r,f ^ •f^'^'on 11 ^ r
hort of individuals n^iite ap a rreat painter uaes on his





every •nornon, every device, every tplent, every Ider,
every riRme, every Iritolllpence thot ep ep s pbove hie?
borl 55011 fhot SGC^F! cflPflble of pervlnp t^^'c theptre "^r t^p.t
car """o roFRPd into the fhpp.tre'!? service. He Is e v' plenary
T-'i-r, peehc to realize his vision, pnr^ in its r-iTs'^Mt
dls'ilsys e.rtraorcl^npry ^^overs of orgnni zntion, "
"e have not - ^-rt 'n "Rnplpn''"^ n-^r 'n AmcrioF; nn^r
"'orrl correspond 'np to the Oerrr-pn "T?eo-ispevr, " To him is
P'Ven pn pnthority to ^'-hlch ev^n the hiphept pctor nnist
hr^'-\ In case o" "1 route, the lep^Hnr ^ r^ r r-i-t '• rivr to
rcrlgn. Thus everything in p r>erforrpncc is f laced nnder
the phsoliite control of one '^rn ^'ho mjst nlpn ever^r^th*
*n detail to f'-'t 'i-^^-n n or-'-t-^---- t "''~si' n or -"i^r^^oro, it
^''ill at once be seen that to rreet the exacting r'^o^enr^r of
this osition of Regisseur calls for the highest poss'ble
ty ^e of* '~~rn T''' a pn'rve cof"''h1'nr t i^r. of f^'^ rnost vpr^ed
abilltier, riie Hogissetir 'mnt posnosr r ]'no'*''ledpc of
music, dnncinp, sculotnre, architecture, scene -lainting,
1"*
r'''-'t 1 n.'", ^ct 'np, ^nd eloc"' 1 1 on, Tt 1p oyldent t^'Pt a
r'erfori.'pncG broi3^,ht ovt nndor svch cond tions ^-ill be
radically different from those wh^ch ""'c are pcciistoined
jn this connt^7-, Ti^ore '"ill ho p ronso of Perfection nnd
comnletcnof T to r.pcr n peri'oi'Trnnce,
Tt Is ne^-fectly evident thet this enforced srbordinatlon
^pII mei^t "With the most prononnced o"">pop1 t I'^n on the ^^lart
of actors and pctresses who feel that It robs them of all
personality end originality. The RpglsseTJr, hovrever, 's not
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tiie'r originality. In fret, boasts that it Is i~ircclsely
tM-R t^-pt he Is tr-ring to do, for originality thet dsrtroys
trrr' "Ir-j nv^ r infill t""- t'h.pt nr^-rr on^ actor or nctrcTS
stand out difitlnct j^rori tlio otlior r.or'hc^'r of tho coin any
defeat r the very ^ Ian of the reginneur to produce © play
'rhich no one c lenient shall r^^celvc imclne prominence.
Through the vls'tr of ~ 'csc"' -.eatre and
Relnhardt*s players, America has had an unusuol
o-n-iortT'ri ty to observe and e^tr-^^y the nei"er r^odellGd play
.irecuc hy a Regis seur an exported by ; -..a the sis of
t'*''^:- orts,
"During Reinhardt's recent oroductlon of The Midsunr^er
TTTf:" ' - -r>,-r -- 5n Now Yor]', • ' 'terary Dl[ "-'r' ^:ccGinber
19r?7 DUbllshed a description of the ^lay v^h^ch illustrates
Hhelnh-Rrrl t »s ur;<^ of arts?
'^AC B SDCOtncle "^^f^f^^ *r t" >ii^"' .-"for-^- p-^f- of ^'-f "'To
Europe >>rought for the firrt tlip.e to Aiiiei^ice,, liotlilng
thet have evolved in our wildest imaginat'cn cruals
f'o ^oii^hrT»"''t •ro'"'T r' t T on in itr •^"'^^-"^i caT n^-r^foot' n nnd
cor )lete uco« I3ut vith al 1 the cl'.:bc-i ration, the tri;G
spirit of the orin^n^l is there; the ne" trcetrent is
"•orely thr- i^nlnr of '"'t'^'ier to'r'^s *'o eyiros;'' "^t,
'This is In '.larhodcontrr rt to tbo 'mo '.cm' dres"
'^en'^s f*"'' r'-"'''^"^ tntrn fo-"" ^^"'/^ <^""»1r*"^ t'^T r ^- r new
r?">lp1t of the absurd and p;rotesnue. Fic-nhprdt is ncvor {^lilty
1^
rr
of filtpr5nr th© •noint of Intorort from tho text to
Tnstorlp.l IncnnpTultloR. TTIp neutrnl settlnpp. and
an-'l glorify fie vrir^tfrl n ""rl fhtllnc!?? pnTl •robi;j?t comedy
of the nlfly at hand,"
Notice "her© the iisr- of vnviovst IovpIr, ^hlch Is p
no''-' treatment In stape design,
"The ono f3ettlng wep a TDef^rlvp, InfenioTip rcene, A
circular ^latforr" rosr' .froTC tho footll gi^-'t r to h1,n:>i In
f - -"Pntor ''"'^r-'' •v,--.-'/^ 'f T -lit ^nto dnrVuepr, "f" ''''' -•^Ji
tho mid^lf? of thin 'latfort'! vr^ro vldo (=?ta1rn brol-on by
sove^'fll ^'Ide lo"^ landlnrs. On either nide ^a?^ an af?cond?ng
ro*^^ circnleT r'jn"'P"~ "•"^ to the ton of the central stairr,,
Bet"^'eon the sstairs anri the?'' nm^'a^s i^ere t^o nairr of nm-
wpyp i-^'eRccndinp; under e^t'^'ier fide of f'^e t"'o '"idopt central
Ir-^ 'n^-r', mv.-^ character? roar ^vr^v^ the orchentm -<+- to
t'-e central love at level of the circular olatforr'>, or
fron the unnor central oneninc at the ton of the ptair-^, or
atag:^!^,
'*Snrroimdinp this latforrr '"ore elpht rpsaive fluted
c liirnr at-^nnortlnr p ce.Tlinr, yet throvr^ trlc^'P of lirhting
thin papTvo op-lncc 1 rcir'vr n clearinf^ in thr rvor r, I'oar,
covered, surrounded by tt^Tipteci preat oaVs r^ith bitr of aVy
ahlninp: throiT^- the hrancher nhovr, /*.t apf^f^nr noint in
the act"'''-!! r r.r [j:\cnt of ti~ia c^rci Inr plptfoj^r rorc Miift
becajne the bachpround for a littlo seen© In ru1nco»a house.
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"Throughout, the rodiictlon In n trlijmoh of llfjht
and color, T'vo hrpvt^fv.l haOLlotn r'<^r r^iven In p hnZG
of '"?in-nn'^fi mistr! rncl the iripresr We ' enfle3.55f;ohn*s
^•©dfUnp TTr'^ch occonnan^er! n pageant of reft rnlen'^Tor.
TTjgh in tho left rl-l.c of the thentrr hp. Iconr " "7^":-
nhnny: orc'^eatrr. folloT"1nr the act^'on ^'i th. f-oft nii cic."
vSiich p nerfect gyntherlr of prtr co- Id hpvo been
nro^tieof^, nt '^rerent, h-nt in three coiir».trl«"n, nrNrrrr^'T,
Anctr'p, or l\vr--'r, Tn tlier.r countries there Is n per-
feetion of --Totn^} rnrl frec'loTn in eyner ^r:entntion which
KHl^eB rrch nrt norp-*ble. Other countrler? hpve seen the
gj>^ - • M-> • 1 : f- r -.f --•f ir~<-t-^r, Tn tir.o opch







In the well planned morlern '^Iny music Is riR^ d, not
.1t3st to fill in "het^^een scene?, hvti
)
, 'i'o br^ll ' onvrv out the emotional menning
of fhe pIrt.
S. To unify one project from scene to scene— the
ptmop^hero of the ^Iny,
3, To intensify the splritpsl nurposo. Thus *n
o*Neill*s "The Emperor Jono?;'* fHe rWthmlc beatlnfi; of
tbr' To'^-''"o-'\'^ '^erpistr ^-^^rougho^ t f^r olght scenes*
It brlnrs to the nlay an 0tmosv)here of f^eird expectancy,
and servos at the same time to unify the r a'' idly chang-
ing sccnr^?', S"'''ilf^Tl T^lr'- "'T'i n-hts and nroducers use b
selected sonp: or a muslcpl theme as a motif running
throulgihout the play thereby giving it unity pnd beauty,
"Smilin* Thru", so nor)u3rr some five yep'^r pro wps
built --round p melody, p line of ^'hlch river, the r^lay
i t s name
,
Relnhardt has tisod rm-s-^c In p vsrl^ty of interest-
ing "'pys, T-e considers nu"!sic p part of the Derformnnce.
In ''A T/fidsummer N^rht's Dream," he had its source belov^.
Invisible; everything seemed to rise out of this musical
undertone. In "T/vc"''^ A'^o About Nothing," oil the bushes
and hedges on the stflgo seem to resound with music,
Reinhsrdt frenuently lik s to pla^^c the musicipns in
costume In full vie"^ on the stpge, Tn"Tfol1erc"he br'ngs
17
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befor<^ tv»o ciTtBin hlf? irmf^iclsnp, nlpo -nro^Grl-^- costTimed
pnd led by costumed fItml'-eys , nnd these he croii'^R aroimd
nn f^olnit. '^"^ "''erchent of Venice," the cnrnival
life of the Vonlciai lanes and canaln 1e» -depleted nost
ha">r)lly by the viollnp In the distance, inteminrlcd r^lth
Grrtiano's merrT- catci •
In the wide -range of stare sounds rnd noises, he ^^as
ey^CTit^d a decis1v<^ rpfom, Reinhpr''''t ;»o'^"'noses sonn'^r ns
they rise and fall, noimt to r clirriaiTr snr! die a'"ay, .iust
as you "'orl'^i vTPite n symphony. Either they stand oi^t
alone rr 5n "'"ar»het>i" ^""^^Vf) the nif!ht of the rnuT'^eT:* is
suggested to aw m'nds by r. (leep roll'nr sound oro'luced
by the orran, intermingled with the ghostly shriel^s of
the scrrech owl,, n-p f-^e rumble of the organ ray suggest
the muttering ^f n mob. In adfUtlon, he accentuates,
through musicpl means such noises as tho soueal-ring of a
do<^r» on Its "'^inges, thje clatter of hoofs, the clash of




With the entrance of th© scenic artist and the
'^rofesRlonnl -alntc^r Into thp theatro, Fcttlnge have
[^rcm in rif^anlng and Imj'ortance , ' Ipy '"1th a setting
derigned pfter the IdeaHstlc beauty of Gordon Craig
or t>^e Imarlnatlve conceT^tlon of Norrrpn B©l-Geddoa
makes f ne realize the trerren^d. rs posf!*blllt7r of the
theatre an a rreann of artistic heanty and power.
The ovcrare ntare artist"^, conceive the rurpose of a
fet to be I
1. To enclose the playing space on the sta^^©.
To present ps nearl^'^ as nosslble the author's
concept 'on of the scene '^f the ''Ipy.
3, ToU: 'Msh a background for tine act-^rs and the
acting. Th© greatest of modem atepe artist r go still
further. Not only '"Ust tho set+1np Indlcfjte t>"e place
of pct ion but It r^ust siTp:p;est and Dro.lect the mo^d of
the '^'^lay, Sonetlner this Is best done by the snp;r'^s't1 on
throDf^h symbol. One beautiful stained plrss ''''ln'-"'o"<" may
sv.gpes^ p church; p. ro"' of colurnr, pn-l nn arch mpy pre-
lect the IrrnresP'f^n ofap'^lpce, Ther^ 1p a cprofnl study
of line nnd, color to cnrry ont the Irmorosplrn doslr^'^"'.
The no^ stafre c^aft sets Itself to vlsuall-e the
atwosnhere of p "^Ipy. Its artists aim to rnpkc, 'n the
srt
'
lnr«^ CP''''' ''' ^'-'V V the text, avf^motlonrl envelope
aprroT-»rlate to Vnf drm- atic "ijlk^o'"' of th© author; p vlsual-
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Iznti'^^ In color, I1nf> rn'-"' 1 ^ rht of tho dnmlnpnt emotions
to "bfi rlotiireri by tlie actoPf?,
"It only rocontly thpi^ color "hns become reppTf^ed
''n tbe theptyp^ Inr'.onendent nrt ^Itb Ib'^s of it? o^rn.
Ten yop-pp prto the roblem of color? regardecl ps very
slmol©. The n'lo ^rpr MiF^e fsnch colour p.r. Mil reprepent
tho c-^lor of tho oh loci" 1tpf^lf»— thnt I p p.11 there 1f to
It, ^;epres'^nt +"'-<^ "hii r piry by tho color bluej a blnc?^
horr-e by tho color blpck. " Put todpy romethlnp more Is
denrtndod, ''o pre not nt liberty to tiro any color ^'e
wf^ wi oT-> or pnv ^r o"! " 1 "nT"^ or o^'^ ^'^r '"o '"'orlr'^? r-in-^opfi ftppj©
nrt 'lenrnds thpt onl?' r.Ticli colorr s^-^flll bo en:ployei 1n p
p'tven stppe setting nr? vrlll prorhice n hem-'tlfnl effect.
Pnt evon p hentitlf'.n corblnr't ^ '^n of colorr rrn^ not be
enployef"! If It Intcrferor ^ith the drpirifitlc fltnerr of
the sett'n^. In s^^ch p case, i"e nr-ist seerch for anotv-er
color scherie: n scheme vhlch shall combine sr t sfr!ctory
C'-"lor3nr rritb flrpr^pt^c fitness. The nrnct 1 cn .1 r, llcstlon




The rnir 'Of?' of th© -^reduction hnn shifted from the
r©nT»or!7ictlon of lltcrp!! f rC' n to nn Intrrpretntlon of
thoso fpo P, '^0'-\f\j th© '^Iny^f/rlr^ht niifl -nrorlucer nrc not
1ntr"^r "tr-i -tri t^^p v'r'fhl'-' hGhnv;T'''r of r r^f •"^ ^tt''' ^ vld-
imls th© cpi^pc^ for nrifi relation het^^^eon the leces
of pctlon v'hlch nonf:t5tTito the ^lot. Thij? 1.51 5n nccor^l
^^ th th<= '^''or!! * nrepomt In-hf^-'^ort 'n ""^[''ch'^lor^', pn'^ the
conr.d ovis and Eijhconsc "ioT?p. mind, D 'prna Ifi seehlnc a
ncaning rnd eyplanation of life, reschlng rt tlwor Into
sTiiritual denth and insight.
Ho in nrodT:!C''np plays, oven nlnrs of m nl rr ap.e,
Bvch ar, ShaVopnearp's, the rrodem director if? very con-
cerned vr^th the tri-ie sniritiial Intrrrtrotsti on of t^e • layt
AIT the rmiplc, color, sconer7^^ and pcting are :*n accord,
^ith this dorinant, nnderlylnr, meaninr and S'-rve onl7'- to
develop and nortray to the audience this central t^^eme.
T'ro'h-' cP"^" ""TO frcicl'
,
supper 1 1 '"^n ti-r-^v!-'' oolor p.rjd line,
r.^rnbolif.in ani ornresp ioni sm to cpvyy nvt the piirpose,
Fven tho realistic '--la:'' In treated v'lth s^iritT^al eirnhpr'^s,
T'^-'C' Tec^'n'^ ''lie 1r oTmopo'l to fhr co'^'^irr- ii-nnr* thr rfpr-o
of th© confnrion and deta'l of actTiplit:?, /rthrr Ilo kins
say a in hir little hooh, "Ho^»p Yo^r S^con-^ 'ct,":—
cr
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"An at^ennt at exact vr.rix.orliiotl^n 1n r> Pcene
challenf^es tho rnlnd of tl-ir oudiencfi to coTnonrison, If
fi Ch^ldp' Restpiirftnt In n.11 Itr. rletfill In offered, it
re'ralnp for the aiidience to recall it? jrer.ory nhotorrpnli
of p C' 1ldp' Re^^trmrant and checP It np •'"•Itl-) ^'hat .1s
pViorn on the stppe, Th.e r- nnlt of the "^'holc mental
rocerr 1p to lTTi--»rerp vr)on the midltor thsit he 1p In p
theatre '"Itnesrlnp; a very pccr^rpte renrodnction, only
remprhahle hecpure 3t ip reel, P^o the upphot of the
rrpllptlc effort 1p further to eTTiphasIze the rnrea] 1 ty
of ' "'hole ptte^it, rett -nr^, •^l«7r pn'i all. So I
subnat that realism defeats the very thing to n'h*ch it
aspirer. It ei- ' hps1- es t^o fai thfvilnenp of imreall ty. "
Yet the 'lort of nodorn ^TYirincern
,
thovigh he vr-^i*-
stpn-^'p, all the vrealth of r-^aterlol from r^hlch he csn -irpw,
for hin ijrpose, deep not pIIo^' any of theno thlngp to
p,}-io f^tTTir '•i^p T*vr'^-po, He ^p T'lo t'-^rovrh f^rr^-pr to
rlrnw fror: hip pvilonee a feelinp; of n *r*tipl exaltntion
akin to thpt "infrtired by the hlphect rellgiovp eTnerlence--
Rel'^ ''^i^'—p- ^''^t fror creed P pr\r^ e^.nrehr—re^vp to vnderptpnd
end ejcQa'n lifo. The ptpro, st ^tr hert, r.tter ts eypctly
the sane thlnp,, Dr^pvr.B, however, throvph. Its oictorip3 end
pmotionel ^nfltienc© hol'^p rtotenftpl nowor TTViich ^p env,{>iiled
by no other Inntltut Ion or prt. In fpct, ^ - " ' r "i"fo,




RGglsf?eup, Is attemntlng to control and 'llrfiot thin
potential '^rpTnetlc no^or po thnt p grcnt p'plrltual
rlrvr^ i '^n rhn 11 ro^, r»''^r , T^^" *s largely bf?cm3S0
certnin EnroDoan tlioatreR have so conceived of the
theatre thnt "pla^^s of si^ch pc^er and hepi'ty have been
. norrlhle. Only when Aroerlcp ceanen to thl.nk of the
theatre rieroly pr. b conrnerc 'ally control] od arrurf^ment
rrlll great American drarna be possible.
S3

IT, T^"'^ TECIINIOTTR OP PRODTTCT'ION
The Chnrif- -"^nv^- r r •^-'ama
IP P no^'' ^<->v f^TTT-r * r. f» *^ "f" Tit T hr-ldj It" '""list
©vcnti.ioll:- affect- tVio tGC-inirro of the ?l^y* Toder t-G
Rame rontles?, sr>lrit o.f ox^er'^nontaf on ohrervod clscvr^iore
1 P: to ToTiTi^^ pirn *ri ^"^^o '"''^•'tton fovr: of the '^In--, l^f^r
a oorird of ^ne v-:Tnf''T>'?-'l nn-l fifty ^ro.y^B or I'^orc' drsria '"'as
ten'lo''^ toi'^ard a st^rif'^nrdl 55at-i on v^hlch demands a ir.nre or
lenn imlfor^ nrranro^onf of nrifp nn-^ r^r^^-^nof?, th n "'cll-
definod S'''t '^f c^'^nractor*!^ lnclT'1'nr e s've' t heroine,
ptr*ong t>er«o, ?^ blacV-h^^arted villain, nn"' r. fe-" coTnodipns,
Todav drar'a rofveop Pstnn"^'''i^'"''p. and nieasTi-rcr^ of an^- on©
age. It :* r ^^-^.•«-v--^,-,f f v,<- t-,:-|-v p^,^^, for-r , ""^^^ '--.-pn-r
Art ^Ift^^off!^ "i"avG GXDerlmented v'th Grecian dra^-ip. , and
i3F.ed t^''© Hrec *nn chorns as a rrodern adaotatlon. The ptaj'e
to '"'.o -ei'^n ther.es,
Instond of the pelf-5?at1 nf lod oro'^^^ctl onr cf p feneration
lust past, ^'''r lo-I-Or^ -"v^l^O ' P r.,,y^f^r^c,>r^ r.. p v.,^-f-- r,1 r-. T
forma dra^Ti frorr the host Irarnatic cent vlhiition of t\o
snocespivo agep fron Greece to the r)rea''^nt. > hel'eve
Vest, ^•'G sca/'C ' eve rv' ' :ei'o rnr nc ' ideas ar.i material,
GpTTPn anrl Russian oro'^nocrs have revi'^ed a keen
Interest In f^e classier, -i,oT.t * c'"'!.^'-''!'^" o-** Gr'^ecr and
nhahesooare J so f^at riaii: t-i o noKlrrn la:.r reflect
s(\\
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their influonce 1n e certn'^n flexibility of form snd
voveT^ent,
'^"hr '-^ronl- t-O'Viy Ir "'"-et'^GPn t^'-p conn rv,^' s' of the
nrccdlnn fge nirl tho o-?^nf>rin<^ntpt 1onr of fhr nre^-ont.
TheT»p lr> a "broaVirif; avra7r frorn nertpTn v^oll nntfihllnhed
-tt" - - f If >-'-'l'">;- , " r'" nn ''The f1rrt net sh- t r..'.-^^ ^
Fn*tuRt" ~n '"hici thr foIIot^ ngt'.i^o or three acts rhni Id
-•cvelop pnd solvo^ an^l "A nlot should be CRrcfull:- con-
-t- -p-. . f o '' , '*
!>'an" of onr newest drnms are Trerely d loorr col-
lection of more or lepn \mre Inter! f^cener. Tdey th«
1nf\ of r r, inglo poone I n roprnterily vlolrted, Gals'""crt' 17'
vR©s fcW rsconep in "The ^fob ; ' "The SVln Gene" har five;
Arnol/'' >,nnot"i"*r 'V-'p--t '>riv'^n''""'.Tr*f- ''"(nr f^''--' 'V.l:ir'''r
"Lil'o^ " hain rlp;ht; iA^ceno 'Weill 'r "].;r.; ;eror .Tones ' lias
©IfTht; "The A^pkeninp of Rprlnp" has olphtecn,
'T'he older dranatints 'ntrodncod a r-ltTiat'^on :*n the
firct net and then very logicall^r vclc^ ^ ^ o olot
f!'^l«OT:iCh n series of mjccGsrlve events f:r) to a oonsplcToiis
climax, Th© nlsy T^rar; lop;lcal rnrl nvorrersive . Present
da^- drai'-atisT p, are e'^'oer J»^entlnR '"1th a freer forr-, for
the m-irpose of f^ettlnp a grasp of the grrpter fnllnorr of
life.
fCli
MolriPT»»c "L'Tlor^'* Trrpitten In eight sccnpr pasR< s
froTTt Gprth to ITfeaven, and bpcV to eprth; Shaw»s "Fannie 'c
Firri Pla?" 5s p Pl.'T within a play; Bennett's "Milestones"
nes<^'or fro^- on© j-Tenerntlon to the ne:jrt : ^onrimo- lazelton 's
"Yello^' Jacket" Is a drarra In Chinese form; Cohan and
Bi^^f^f'v^r ''Seven Keys to ^alclnat*^" 1s a trick Trtolodrana
;
TiTerT^-ip a "XJi^/^o'" .".ovor" hronVs tho st""'^''.''" t^^iTo of the
ol'l tec^in-^oMe--"' he a'-ithor mist keep no secret from his
audience:" Rice *r, "On Trial" rpverses the orthodox
c^Jston hy bef^lnnlnfT the "Ipr- at t>-ie end of p aeries of
evontn ^nd v'or>-3ng bad' to the "boginnlnf^ of the serips.
This -'^f^s an a 'Plication of notion plcti^re methods to
ti-'o le pi tlnatc stepe. Thin pln7' of Rice's x'rrp. followed
the s tape— flashhaeVa, flmultpneors actjon an^l the
other rnethods '^f avoiding the f^l'.i-fashioned tec'^'^Jiiefno
of an orrlerl-' isir an^ imt-.vlr^:" cf the dra?~Bt "c iTiCt,,
R©.f.li?!n han '^.ado a nerranent contr^hf tlon In that
It ha" taiipht tho rlrar^atl *!t th« l"^r>ortanee of cver:^day
life an^"? the po^ov and hop^ t-'- -^hat may He hidden In
cc?rrion-olace neonle or events. The crltlclsn of Realism
Is, as exoressed hy Macpor^ran, "an rhsorntlon In the
ei^heror?!! exterlnr of the tlrie In "'^^ic'''" '^p. live, an
ahsorptlon In the m:irface effects of life at the ex-
pense of eplrltr^al rnderstand Inp. "
by the -f^rooTient anp11 cation of ^rotlon
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Fowov©r the r>reR©nt dpy firp.mp.t'! st 1r attomptlng to
ndi. to ti^e realistic therrie and setting df^G or t^ar m:r-
facc EiGanlnp;, The nla^-n of Evpcno O'Neill r'^r'rnhly
lllnstrato thla, 'fir,- n Christie," "The Halrv Ay^r,"
"All Go^»s Children Cot t»1ii,ts" deal ^^th moat or^lnary
• P'^mfi^ fpi,-,,,.^ p^i.,^,.1,. p4.|.^,^,-.|. j^iorr, over
the crrdeneon of n'.tvetion rind lang^r-ge, Yot In each
play there Is the strvgrle of a so* 1 fnr frecdor-i
rnderstandlnf", Tt th' r snlrltral onr.fllct th the
crt^de env^roninent rh:*ch gives the lays i?''eanlng and valtJe*
Recent r>layr shovr p tendency to lay f iclr ncenoc In
dlstartt larvdfi, therehy scelr'Snf^ a lost vomance, or to
tretit "iiictorical events from a fvsh •/ic"'>>o:lrit, thereVj
{gaining pioiiancy an'^ novelty. 'The eror -Tone? " Is
laid in the ^es Indies? "The Green Go^ldess" In the
Himalayas; "LIlVv-^" In Budapest and Heaven,
"The Road to Rome" illrstr&tos tl o T?se of ^- Istcry
as a srtirlcal r-- ' '- '^ r*ir,^ nf or;^ nrosent ace.
Certain Euro nc?n authors i ave for :?;cTcri-.l yea.'c V£:ecl
symbolism siiccessftill^r as a means of oortra7.'1ng an
ahstrc'ct trvth, "The Blue Birfl" by Mftetorllnc^ useo
the searC'"' for the hl-!3eblr<1 tr> syn^bol^ Tie one's secret
searc^' for hsTinlness" "R,U,R," h-^^ Ca eh la an elat'or'ately
^or^ed out aliefior-;" of oi->r 'rd-'str "al s^stor'^, "-'Irr s by




The Amorlcnn neonle havo rr>cpmtly ftocn "CMt^'Brd Bound,"
Sutton Vrne, in v'hich th© chnrpoterp ar»pepr pfter
death ln tl-^r "l -n^'l of t"ho Tm"'"rov'n "bo-^onrl • "The ?''f^''^clc,
'
B beput ifi^l pnntomir-io f 1 lle'^l v''5th syi^bol r^n^ prorcntod
"by RGlnhn->^dt In a rocont Vslt to Anerlca,
Still nnothrr type of olf^-'^ hns benoro very popnlpr
In AnerloA—naiiely tbo nogro drariR, ^ - - in Icoepino
^ith a fTO^^Inf^ interost nnd nndorntpnding of vnrylng
raceF! r>nd claspop' of neor)!©, "Snn-TTr)," n "nlry nf
northern TTountp 5-nre-^s p-'-'al'oned intoront 1n Southorn Poll
Pla:^p. "All God»F! C'l-'lldren. ^ot "rin.f^?," "In Abrrhan'j
Bosom,'* an-"! "PoA^" pt»p negro nlayp of recent rlate.
The Veynotr --^ r-'-n tolpy is "not renlisn but
reality." The 'nramntl nt is seeking material fron all
cla9Plr^R, vp^df^r of neor>ie^r>nd countries. Tie Is bound by
no fom or rr^"^ nhnlnue. Ills one •nurposr io to -n-"--"
life an-^ to pr€s<^nt It nr vividly, an sincerely as







The no'^^or pnrposp en^. t©chnln\ie of drpcvo is best
rf?-nreront©d by ''Icvelonment Jmot»m pip Expres fiionlsm.
Loonely rlcflnor^, Eyprer; Zionism shall bo n plied to the
^hole tendency R.^rinst Realism, .Inst Romanticism Ip
apnllod to the rrhole tendency npia^nst classlcisF^. The
npiT'T' ^"'-•rryfv'o r''^t *r't'^ hollev^ t-"'"rt FepniP'"' in any but
a -very extrnord Innr^ sense is n cror agplnst art, '""he
tent of realiam is the te^t of plaupiblllty. It derands
a wnY»e or lep-r literal Ictnro of "eonio pn-'' hp en-^nj^p.
Erprespi^^nicm seer no valno in a literal fcprochiction.
It elalr.s a sLinerlorlty In inar.inative snggeRtlon, in
emotional resnonses, and syFnbollzed tmth.
An nnconncioirn imp- i'^-^ to reach beyond the limit
of Realism, is to be traced bacV thirty, almost forty - ears
a(TO, Poth Ibsen and StPlndTe"r*g cam-- ont of Romanticisin
*nto Roa'' i^'^^ ^•^ '^^ss on into - <"i-- hoi -v -t ' -o ff,j.
on the way to^"ards Exnresslonisrn. This 1s clearly ?far>ed
In "The ^?ild Duck" in l^P^ pnrl p;rad-nall^^ develo' s through
"T^r^ ^Fnri-rr T^iillc'.ev," 1^ , to completion In '''"hen "e
Deril Av;akon," In 1^9'.\ Str In'lfterp »s "Towards Damascus,"
carries strong hlntr of the spiritual intensity which
Is m-^ro c^n r- ~ C"''0"''"^ -^n "f^x'"r:n.-'''->1 to" r-n/' '*T"^r> PT'»paiT! Pla'v, "

Tc'''''''or!r nn'' '^©delfln'"'! r^-.o"" p f5lr"11pr ''^IsFfitlafrot-ion vrith
pure rerllPi'n, Thof?G cp7^11or ')lays indulge in symbolic,
fantrfitlo nnd deeply ppiritvnl Irleer! Hit f^eiv lnngTiRp;e
If plmofit plr'?^-^'-s T»opT1st1c, '^^(^ nf'^'or ^^t^^tprpI onlstic
drnmpn nr^ very similar 1n , nr. cnc and content to the
enr''ler plays but thr soeeoh Is ap free ps the idea.
In "Pupenf^ O'Neill »f rMsttngi^ishedpieco of '''xpreRsionlflTn,
"The Holry Ape," the plpyrrright slrikes a happy medlian vi
PDeech rrvich is realistic end characteristic in idionr)
hvt ''^hlch is develoned in idea, Intensity, and length of
^f; f ^ T>oiopr f ioan past ^"^^r '^nrr ih'llti'"? of the people of
the r)ia7r.
The term T^ynressionlsTn was first applied to the
^T'll-^-n^r of ^ rt^oiTn ^-f -^ovvr^ rermnn playvrrlghtr •'"ho In
a spirit of -'il'-l revolt nga'nst convention sought e
neans of shocMng the theatre- roer "nto r state of ero-
tiorri!! 'ntonrlty. It Is f-v prresrive ^'in" of yo-^ro "^r-nt-
ation. An exP"-plo of t^^i?- early cx:)erii.onl in drni.-fi is
"?.'asso-.?,''er:8cy.
,
Tcilor, This nlay is simply a hov^l of
obiecti n to violmce in effectJnr certain fnndar'ental
chanf^es in the structure of society. The Geman school
developed « for^ of tcchnirue '"hich attenpts to five
th-Totf.p'h concentration and intenslt-^ In "^ord, souni, color
and TToveTnent, a material ahstraction of Rcri"'- -
manner that violently excltrs the playf^oer.
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"It 1 n p violent ptorr' of emotion beating vp from
the imconrcious mlnr?, Fypresslonlrt "Drnr^n. reveals the Inner-
nort neeret t>^oyfTiTt" of the chBrflcterR— their vegue yerrn-
Ingf? nnci suppressor IrpTros,"
The extrer-lstp, in the frorman School, have ^irpltten
conspicuously of the bizarre, the morb"r!, the violent,
C'-r, , i tendencies of * t77pe of ^Iny pre ^'''^ "' •i'--
cussi.on of sex. In itr nhnormal phases, ani satire and
i 'on^r. They are pnarchlstr nlaying Tvith life and enotion
,-•^-1^ v-c^^''oss superiority and defiance, '^^ro.dnal?- '''"c
first violent ntterances have become roro clearly artic-
ulate in stieh ^TPiters as Georf^e Kais'^-r who is the most
r'-illo''' nn'"* '•'^o'^l- -loni-lnr* of the T^'Trpri^f onis t groiip.
Tv'o oL* his '"ell l-no^Ti plays are "Has, ' ani "Prom Korn to Mid-
nipht,'^ Faisr^r has made popular a ccrtf5ln drarratlc toch-
nlrfe in '"hich h.o ns'"r p- S'^rlof^ of '^h'^r'!" •e'^p^^r r^'''"her
than ^ell-'lef inod arts; a liurrTJing th.ron^'; oi' rotors none
r f -^hom a-r»r nai'^ed , and a singular economy of vrords,
A brief outline of his 'lay, "Fror^ Ifom to TM.drir-ht,"
^"ill illustrate the exiires sionist ^Irar^ia, In n ooiivcr-
satlon conslstinf^ larg<^ly of terse, -Mrect, monoryllables,
the author introduces his story, Pecrusr of the touc^:,
'-^-^ ond of r r^oman ^"-hoTr he considers an adventuress
ban]' cler> Ts svept off h''s r'oral base and sterls several
t>>ousandR of dollars hoping to nrl'O her h/s cc^ipanlon in





The ^oman ^111 hnvc notM nr to r^o tTi i^lrr, Prrnticrlly
he secl r- to ^''Is-^/ORe of the Tnoney* Tliroviff; Rcven sce'T^r-
^'G follo"^ his e'lvfTitiirps, r»h'ch, p Plnrrle rip"^, lead
hlf frof- tho hv'YiTvrri of p hnnlr clerT"" thrmir^" t^^o tiirriilt-
ey^^erience of n huntod orinlnnl tc- the f1nnl
d 1 prillr plorgnont vhlch ends '"Ith n nlfit^l nhot and depth.
With little converspt ^^n, Kplnrr mccoe':^? in •'^'etchinr;
hpptlly hnt vividly p nericn of very drpmntic situations
-''1^1 ch chprpcterr enter r-ore pp einbo'fled enotlonr then
rfitlonol Individuals, Ar the cpnh1eT*'f! he^'1 Iderrrent in-
crenser, the Fcenep syrrholizc rrntrl strte, Fe '"ptbhes
a bicycle race, fascinated by the uncertpinty of the p;emej
it symbolizes? life'?? pare of chpnce • he hetr hcnvil7j;
He thinhr, ''^T'c-^-- 'r " ^. , frred en^'' nction." ^Xifs-
allnsioniTiGnc follo^^'f; 'Hen th.e King ^ntov^ f-c bo"^ rnd the
ho^linp ecstpt-ic mob ln rr^od "'nto frove 11 np: silence
f^r "'reprnce of '^^'f ^''iphnesp,
'No," he observr^," "AH ere bound and fc^ toro'"'';
thor'" ir no frop l*fe," So he ^novep on.
The pIp"^ \c T'^floot '07-! of p hnl? conncicvf ^'^nd
pcting rnder Rtrosr- of oinotion, li e Rcener: l.cl';:>o
to reflect this omotinnpl rtnte, ^"hon *he vln^l shal-'es the
brpnchep of p tree, the sno^" flpVpe. nUnn; to tho tree In
the fonr^ of a rl eleton, -*-t ir o\ inouo, threrteninp, Th©
man in r vlctlr-' of p prlinpl instinct In v'h'ch even nptrro




FTpref? plonlFst oloneGm hpvp r.elnerl little recognition
fro!rj the Gf^rrrfin Ropertory, tboy liavc {-rcptly inflDenced ^
nmnr-nt '^R'^ rirnrpt Ipt , Thof<<^~ ^ho rlp^^t hpv^ ''Tltton r"OT»o
o nvontionp.lly hnvo "boon l©d to oxprosr a fpopv^ 1n''llvlf"i-
iinl'ty, 'TTif? spirit '^f T'^volt hflP sprcp^rl no "Hrop^l^'- thnt
Ey^ros^pl-^nlsT", 'nstGr?'^ of 'nrllcacing a ftpII school of
Trrlterp n<^'" fif^rvos to ries'gnate n movement, varying
In annllcfltlon nn^l fiGTr"© bnt still rijf fIdently imifom?
to r'o per Ibe In definite terms thusj—
1» '^^.o Gim of ExprePf 1 onl Is to intensify pnr\
expresp nn emotion Independently of tine and place. Sine©
©notion Is tmlverapl, the scene Is r>f n-^ conseonence.
p^ ir. no fltter > '<-r copy nat'-'re ^^-^^ "f^r-ct
llterall-^ If there Is an emotional Treason or valiio In
TTilsreT^rosentatlon.
r?^ TV>p c"'"'rr ^o+'OT^r p'^ er''' rr types rrf or Vtv. In-
dividuals,
^, '^he characters arc often denlcted In a state of
ryaltatlon, fron^^'^, or he^lldement
,
5, An Evoros slonlst plav S' ts iv.rth a definite ,ca
yet the idea 's never developed In the fomi of a th©als«
6, Rather t' an hy rnoans of n "'ell- 'Vf -^ned "'lot, the
play Is p/"o,:it forT^a'"''! as r>n G*'^otionpl c; i rclysm.






n, TliG ExT5resslon5 Jit dra^^at'ct nepen.lp, tmon Intriition
on the op,vt of tbo p.v.V'enoo r»pt"' or 1:'\"n nrt-^f lor- In the
sotting, Th©i»o Is no atter-'jt at litoral roprcdtict i on of
scene.
9, 'Hip ciruiptlc "i-'sos of color, rhyt^rn, nn-i rniia'c isr
©nnloyeri to biill'l nnd nusta n o^iotlnnal effect,
lo. Thorp In bepi^t-^r of nore Ind.1 v1-^vial y.in«1, Th©
nrndric 1. 1' "r" ^ /r>'- V.^- " p r Y'lcved fante?-- 1 c 5 •'gJ''''1, bol:',
n3p;f-ef: tlve, iiiiianro, or daring*
or
A no-- Mnfi of drom demands n -no-" ty o of fuconcry,
Tyio nG"* ficonery findr oxprefiplon in tltr-5G. fovDsi
(!) A s?.igp:ef*tion of i*Gr.l.1.t7 d'fltorted to roprop.Gnt the
mentpl stfite of t'ne fictor,
(r) Th<a usf> of ^!3^r3bnli3^1^ in th(= .^tage doeli^n,
{.'') A.n ©y:tror:-!e fllwpllfIcation of nettinfp,
f'fr:^*-f t^e o-r»f-'pt foTfje'^ •'o n-'^t '"Tn to dt-
pr€>r>r t^-^p oTj^tlonn of the pctor. ^'<!^ ^'© -o -on' .* wins 't hovr
in "ProTT f'ovn to ?^1dn1 j:?;h.t,^ the snovf covered trees stand
n7it pf'p.^rrt ^yr.- fiW T'Vf t^p; gr.lin o'ttlin*; of p. n'^'eleton.
At the end of the olay pollocnien enter, the l^.f^hts fo
ovt, B rhot If lie©-!Vl and the c^-'^^Gr 'a VJ.llod, '^-en
^•hlf; nlay r)it?'"'iic©d 7:0 Com-'G:'!:^^, a? f'-'i 11?^ht? "f-nt
ovt, the electric ^1? 'S rl'tter^d in tVi-. forri^ of a
gVeleton, ITo"- *f the nain charpcter wow 1rs«.pr.e, the
F'treo'' r pnd h-OJser! trlght properly rer)r f?ented in dis-
torted l^ner, The exprenrloni nt artirt ^'5.1.1 not he content
lo r.^pr<'?3'Mit the bedi*ooF. of HfiCTlct'o I'-iother .r.erely as a royal
bed c'^^arher, >ie nrnt in some way mahe It repre.Monb the
an^m * ""^ of conr-cience nnd fear '"'••'^oh flllr the err-en's
thovightn. Tn ''In Ahrp'^-ain »s Roso' :," tlie hlaoh nan 'n de«-




"Th * n forr^ of f> V - n 5 or.l <^ri p 1 1 f?^v to emr© f? ? an
enot;1on throiirjh rnepns Inf^e-'enrlent- of tYe -ihys-
Icnl rofllltv of fho object picture', T^- thr effort
R r'^>r,f?rt''r'.T5 Tvh'Sc*'^ 1 p. not fP!lt or siipif^pptGd throv-pb tbo
obloct or rlip'-e "'^'"t nri'-nont ^.n tbp octor'p r'-'r'd,"
Th"^ n 1 r? thf^ rrfjre >• trc.ro f •" v"" f «xnvc p. r ** n 1 s t * c c-rt •
Tt i-^fip bp.on ^03*" r©r:'ref=ipr>tcrl ir. Anerlc.-'' by r^oan;? of
cortp'^'^ Frr»oT>©!nn f n»^s, "T'lno Crbino^ nf T")"r, Cnllf T'T ,
"
"Tbe Lpnt Horont , " "Id^nn, tb© Terrible," and "niG Go lorn. "
Tb.e second nnplicptlon of F3roresRlonlf?!n to f3C€.'nery
—
that in the ^-so of P7TTbclr!--hr*' bo<5n 'roro p;?^norallT i^'^pd.,
Tb© prtlst may carcfiill?^ select o r.rt to n"!:n;r^ef5t n
^'i:iolo. In one Ho sign fcr '^'v^r;,"ino:o tlio nrtl^l; Viscci only
R long tpble, si'cb O!^ 1f=» iiaed for tho Sf!Ci*a'*?©nt of th©
Lor'lV Sro^'^er, 11 f^b.tod. by two bup,© cnndles, Tb3 5? ^"•p?'
Fjtiff *cl€n1" to PMgrest the rcl 1 .<^iot!S ^respaf^c of tr:o lay,
Since t-'i© tberre of tb© -ol^y Is tbe coning of dont>, the
SAcrpTDont tflble becoriiof? syriibollc of Viva peraon*?! cler-n^inp
of r IT] ri3cr.i^:c OV' ' ''^ct '^onf , X]-^ 'iVift br ol'^'rotTP-^ oT r
riod©rn PcttlT'-fi; lOf' Facbetb, 1?? r! snOT^d^i tbreo l'"or:*ng
nap.kf! syrnboUc of the sinister inflnonco of the tbreo
i^Ttcbwp cii tbe ''Ifo of "Ac'"et'
. ^:i p. fioi^:l;ir for *^onlet,
Gordon Crplf; nsci olmont itfiVed ^,tf i f> art oiVf b; very
t^^ll rjXiif^v^Q nnd ]or;-y ntrMirbt foldr of dr^rV cr<rta1.nr. to
S7;'Trboll2e t^-^ r'^lrit of Hp.'^T'^t "r lonol^ p,-i- "J r^






selection of p si rnlfleant oart mav s' f:p;est a wl-olf?, /\
ntp, jnpd (^lasp r<T\rir\or^ nay siipfres* a c-^'urcT"i; e rou' of pillsrs
a elpcei a niece of ta^eptvv , a rich Interior, For f^e
effective tjsc of oyn^ol, t'po artist mr-r.t cptc'" the Inner
significance of the olsy and r,elz;e vjnon rone concrete
111^'stratlon 1cl- will carry to the aii.lle.nce the Icio?. cr
ci'^^otlon rionlred. Tn a recent r.3'0(inct ion of ^The Ppnce
^f Life," by the Bofston Ren©rto:i»y Theatre, Ji3n;erlesco
bofncleJ the ptare Icture with interlocVinp; harp of
li{^??t TT'! pipes
t
' v^- of p "''1*1 n ""^ to re':^ri^- roTit the actcv'r
stat? of moTf'^iT repro r" ion, T-hit: forr. of tro'^^il rtio Kr.l^cs
an appeal to lmap;l nation P.nd t^rou;?:h 'rnr/'nat 'on to
Q^'<l/^>^^ rvi^ T+- ^p"^'
^ '^Tl'^ oftovi ''oor^ hr'CO"'^<r: ^ 1 .njh '^.rt/ *^ ^ -i c
,
In that It 5.f» creative, Rug-i^entive, .-.r If? 'rial, ro-
nrlate. It concerne-^ ^irjth spirit, neanlnp:, en^"^ emotion
rather than fom.
There 1r a frrther p iTpllf 1 ort "on roon -n aor.o 'le- s.
Certain rorlorn ^rodncer»R set the characters on hlach ''•lat-
forra against 9 hf^chrrourr^ of Mpc"'' cnrtein. Th^ Ifitforns
arc nractlcally ^nvirlhlc, the lirfit 1^ ?n!lo'"ed to nlay
only on the F^rn^Jl s^flce *n "''•c''- t^^o 19.0 tor'- move, ^orr,
thepo cnrtp. 'nn all '"lecoratlons pn^l all prop^jr^tiof.; ^t-g
ellnlnaterl , T"!-^'-- ''O^ h'' he highly effective In p Ip; of
concentrated er^otion, ro clie.rpclc^-lat Ic of thr Gerrian
type o f T<!rpre ?? r ' on 1 s t i c d ra"- a . On 1 c ^ ri p ' a ; -e , i' 1 10 '.)lay




r'r.n- n In thr ReDie F Rtege IntrodiicecT by Oeorpe P»jch??,
Thf» «?ff<^ct of Fnc^R rejlef netting Ir; t^ ?t thA r.ctor In-
vent con 'tn^-'-l-^ thr. fo7*Gc:ronn'l hy contrast ^'fh a
perfoctly sconr* pfJininfit '"V^lc'- ''e -p tkrorn In virtual
si I'-^oiJottf*. oft'^n nopslbl©, the actors arc shorm
to fyn p-^ (">' oneo In Rctiial _?:^')f * 1<? , f'Me wholo effoct Is
pr tr.O'jp>: the cctora ^'•(^r'' ns '^^-t^d on c«i:j.v.:-r, ciinii t
"h© ftlp ' :-<=• ijt l'P.t f-^l* ptylfj wn-i iT" © of r-ct-*nr cm be 0©n-
<^!7»a1l77 o'^ri''. ^.(>r* , p,iit f<^T» '••In-'^p ripp-^rinp nn ni't-^ft'c rfinote-
norr, Trlctcr-'&l bewty, or ryribollc internrctntlon, the
relo-^f .^tnre ^t^? '^p«''^tlfiil r-nr? an'"TODr-i at©»
ct^r * t» 1 l)rp-';t.\ '-iccc^'^f r t>''f r»no fn-irTioao of both
piott niJ, an."" .o':;t ' nr:, •''"'h.^; scf^'rie?. a^fj. r.v, a roric^ of pitare
f/.l ctur'^f, po '•'r-'t ('•r.jT/rjntl'^nRll.K'^'l <=(ni car^- fully stnrlJod,
The stflC'o f^rornlnr w^ii e^ifprfint fT^ezPS, 'ntlnf and
p.culTti.irerl gror-. f! of Tnarter art'irtp. The dance her; Icn^;
made s^-ch a rtrd-^ of r»1ctoT-'al prt; It *fl ^"ell t>^nt tne dra^
ghonld prtl ft ^ call:' employ rro^mlnr* and color to Intcnjrlfy






COLOR IK STAGK DFSTGN
It is only recently thnt color hfi«5 hd^n vrifrRTclQ^
OS n stnpe nrt. In fact, new discoveries jr llglitlnf^ ond
color have rev- -i t ionized stsf^' setiinps and Yp.vo f lven
tlie 8lare i;es
'
^:vi.or fi;!! VcUii- Lr. p. croetive ort1p,t,
C^jlor ic nn^ sed not oni-^ reftlistically -^r even
T)lct;orlall> but dran^at 1 call-y» The c-o'ce of color
Vie ft ei'j er otlonfcl elTcct on the scene. • .<!s o .'m-c j.o
nlay^d In Gntlj'el:' contruat -Irif: C'^lor- afrp •i'?:e^ient &, '"Ould
'-^pve a vc-v- diffor^^nt of Tea c en «ri aiidienf;*?, T'^e ro^i,
Teanlnff, and setting of f-e dav hel, to determrlno the
choice of cclcT' P!C>ie''^e. A rrartjal theme rcay dorier'"'' re"
;
« i-e.i. I clour? b^oV^'romi i M' 'ite. Color i<=! v^ed for
nrp-'^t'^?- in dopicn, for conveTir," atrriosphero ?-nd for Inter-
nretation. The stiid-^ of color on the «?tape is not onl-'
a ptrdr of pifyrrient h-nt al!^.o of nei-' rs 11 zeti or. of c^lor,
Cr^vtr'^n color'^ '11"' r - otherj certa'n other colors
GH-pVas zr each ot^er* Jt becornep hif^hliy lir-portant for
the ptere ''irector to ^'-nov^ ^'het color of ligr\i"p rllJ he
1-^ped on n certrin act, pincc a careless c "!•:;' ce of 3!p;htn
nay dei5troy the b^arit"'- of the scene rr cri;cc the tjostnrnca
to bhaii'^e 'n >ine. I'l-e rofepsional r,tpre drinan. r a light
rehe.sranl pp "'oil ap a dreap re^^earsn.i , Vhe 1 i^ht rehearsal
in riven over to the Ptarc artist In order to trat hi a set
nnder colored light. Thus h-^^ o ver:- carofrl or crimont he
decidep ^'Viat llfThtr? hrlnp; o^it the fp?eateat posalble beauty
and erotional vnln© in|hv>e ant.
ar
Little can '^e gained h-' a trc'^^n'cal v-^:* sciirr.lon cf
color, -ipart frori b nrpctlcpl '^emonstrct Ion, fso'^^ever,
jt mav ha n-^rth ^Vi.l le to r^oscrlbo r v-^p of c^lor T<r^lch Is
efff-otlvG eno yc^ so simnle f pt can hf? Tcjerl aratGiirp,
The set 'fo^lroi * m tainted a neutral color ar n background.
Upon !'-vifj -T q flecked" t-'r-^ --"lotp of •"rrri.:rr«d p -f^oii ' f vfirloua
colorpr! docf^'r'i^pt at e r^lgtarc*^ tb<e^y or-o bliirr©"' "by t>\« oye.
Yet ^rn^Y) oolore»'i nrr- tV'rO'^r? -"^le 9f^t, tbe light
ten'^!^ t «:• nlcl- ont '''"r' cowr?31"^*=*nt , "^^y th^n dov^c^
of cV'artp-^nr' f-'/t co.'^or of tt^e ILY'rvf r-. , th*-- set r^av e"'-^an|^e
"*n color' T'*of» ITjT'ii thft Rt^'kf;?. f'-osf- pvrrncr-9 ^•'5-
coni«^M more Inifnaf thf'O .•* r IrIt '?vrfiv*'^ i?-oro
Tt 1 in "by Titasrs ox" ^ c'l'-^ver ar^nllcptlon f '
q
r • ri<> ' oIp topl N"icl''oio5 (ffi "Llp^TT t f yomf Frnoi^n art-
ist, '"0''*>oi' oi"'t li-lc >inii3T«pl trr'iiR^'^T'*rQt5'~.^ gcerrtc
effect ??, T", rtfjt of n Drovioos ~)i:»odiict i on of Gre^n"^-' cb
V?llaro Vol? f> >^1r ^ Ic'^-':' -r^-^^o i ballroo'*., Thoy
TTlsV^i.i t^at tYe g)";*" ~o 'n ^ b<>niTtirn3 ?!;erd.er, Tnstrtntly
the c.hp.vr-f, tooV olpre. Roth scenes "^ero clevfrly r^ainted on
t^^e canvar ^'V^ r carofnll^ c'^^pcn '^eR-'r;n -^"f color, T^~on
^"hen th<^' oT^a^r'o v^ar '"''o^lre*^, hv rlrr 1- ttirn'np; oi t one ct
of coloro'1 l^ffhtr, p.t'^ tnrn^nr: rin'^^t^-or, '^n^ pc^'To dir-
nr»-nrnro<^ flp,^ j^Ti t^<»r co^e to v1c^"'. "err' tto to erariine the
canv*>n Tender a "^la'n ^"h^'to I'p^t "t coulr^ '^-pVe nothing'; of it.
It Ik flllrri nfith Tines and an^^arra o^ different ^'''adon and
color? in ^h'ch Tre cannot (ietect any '^vt V^ti or ir!©a.
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The riOTT-ont, hoT^ovor, sultnble llfht np^.^llr'-'', overy
ling, pnrl amnre rl 1 sanpe; re h dr-fIn.lto icttirf
fo3?!i©d, i^h*R tyivontlori offers unllTiiltod oonort^ml ty
for j-llT-w-^lcn,
It f^TpVT "'^TT for tlw prtlstic -^.r^anslon of the
tlipptr*o ^h©n nrtloricvl np inter*? '^f.ll contr-'bnte their
rvt to ntnr^? " rorh.ic tl ons. Tn tho na.ln, it, 1r the
Rtippiann '""'•'o hfv^ bro'Ji^ht f^^r- »r1.rti.'r s rr"^ «>i> 1 7^1 f^- of
{liTGat PBi nt 'T-'P; .into the thoetro, ^>tantplovs]r!/- of tho
Mosco"' Ar't Tl o)?t!'e fron^iently erriplo'^'"' t>iG .PTPetoat of
'•li.'Ctior:, Rcinhat'r!t ^^&n i*^*-'''^ '^- oro\;nr '.rltr f roiM
dist IngL'-f^he^t'i a.-tiL^tr-. ^rc"* nr^'rtlr; cor.tr ^h'-tfrr> V.rsr.
r1f>" ''Bridefl rocOf'li* t ! '>n r'f ^^^^tl r t.-"f1 f-z^'rlrn t1 or p:rr^
errulrt5.or, OriMin.a.T or clevt^r d< hr.T''' br-ao'^?)
a pop ae-g ? Inn o^"* woT»ld drGnsi tiiroiiph piotrs.rus piibJ Ifthod
In pT»t !r:r f^asilnf^?! end bod'C, Ti'-.f T-'T.-ali r hnTX'' bof^ rro^e>r>p']
SlTnp.A ?i<atl lnrr '•ill riov-'i"* M'/r'»n rf ^h^? crr-'-lr "•Ipn'nrd,
nnlmK-Tlnatl conventions onoo ao g€n!?rallr '<^"o
sta^>e 1.p nrr in the haiV? ^ of nrtirtr.
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Tf- -f '-'on imposplble to riioov-- o-to-- •^^out
'^1 f RHP rinp 1* '''^t 1 nfT,, They avf^ 1ntor'^pnpn'''ent , t f--^
the sl-rilfnl vpo of colorp^l lifhtr, fh«» p'prp hnf bpco'-?o
Ljpit cpn hoco'^*^ "lcc<" •'•tivf' ; it c?-t. procT^ce r Inn' of
mpVr?-bf>11 rvp, Thpr-' 5r o hyionotlf* rff^ct ^rorlncr'd on ?m
unon p mov^nr center^ of Tif^ht, onvirnnr^f^r-f- r>asno5?
p'-p-r^ tho Ftt-^ry on thr f^tagp "bocomor tbf^ orly rcplity,
"ncG tbr Pl-'rf> wn? ^cfvvf^'^ In p blrzo of i^p'^-'t,
• o'ny thorp -i n Indlrf^ct I jpihtin'" , t - * o riono hy dim-
'niR"'"-tnp, "'f no"'" nbollshlnr tbr> foot ilpVitr ryfi''^ the
ov^rhp^p/i boT*'^^^ "r'. Inntopd, flood T ^f^htr, nnd '^onr'pplrd
o.-r,f- Ti^.-i-^-o oT-.-^ ^ov'-"'^''- b\inch T*''^'-^ f'--,-,-- • '^t
onto tho ptfipr r>f. rioplr©'^ finrlep. The Rh^nR^pt 1 p
ri^5v1ee ^f^r riontT^oll 1ng t^^o ITphtp, ^?o tbpt T1p;htf=i mny
r fpdinp" t"''llFl't, thi.n i-lovi^e provl'lop thpt odp r<-t of
I 'rhtr rnn'"' '^Ir out v'Tii Ic another f^ro^^r strong^'i'. Thns
ilri t nay be d«
Modorn rtnpp ertlrtr pr'-f^r wich Upht thrn
foTT"rll*", r^hpdn'"? on f-ir ptrfp ^pr' forn''' •'^nr.f nrtriyrl
rn-i allurlnr
,
ovon drfiy I • c. c i' * 'v^ iit-r of
Hrhtlnp "^Rfl onnloyod In th*^ sleen ^"fllVlnf; scpno from





In 9 ororlTictlon of •T'olptoy »f5 , '*R©d©nntlon , " Ko-^ort Kdr.'on'l
Jcror. t-rr-ntrd lTp;"bt r»pT»f- of hlr? f^'oRlpTi pnl n.~>t pr nro-
CGO ' * ^>or" p nntiirrl nourcc, Tn the F^f^c^nd r,cenf> ho
'-•lun.'^r'i or.o r*'"'*^- of thf- rlcf? roo'r In n r^oln sr'^ m^rs-
t:<?r*orp "Irr'''- .•^n-" in o^ntrp'^t bflthed the couch (^n "'h"f*h
of r»v»*'^'p 1nf)('' f'^T'^'^, pr^'^ '^orc'^rirj p con 1:^7 r t' «5 tl^-c Plip''^r>i"p




"^cr"". ^''-nn'r-^cv ^^rv. T'T^^g r-; , i.r<i-. ion of i"hf> F'*:'r-tT3nsy
lln;ht1np: r-^^st'^T'i. ?^rm^i tvont*^ yr^pvr> pf^o rn Itr>l?rn np!i'**d
stGA'e < 1 ^iiit Ir . ' ' n-' fr^r.^o'^ "'^^ ' f^'i t/ho l^r lit
fror. f>r.: If.r.i"'; '-•cnT'-'' fa"'? ngrlnrt *? fr^i^nr' ^rrof o'-^^'inf^ ?»
T?v^>..--r of 'hnn^j? o** r»oiorrrf "TIV, This Hrrht then ^"^ould be
rcflca' , t^Mnj:; on f-o hi'-- nf ohf^ .'^11'', chnnf/lng,
or rotating th'^ colort'l bands, different oolo'^c'' lightr?
"orild re PI- It, Tof^a^j lipjit 1? rpuglly rofloctcrl throi^gh
c lo'i'G!'' g^ latln^-! nli'''er^, or colorf^d j:;1o\sf!.
The oopular UPf> of the e7.''clornrn or horizont r
ncnns of rr-;fIcct 5nr: lir^i': Vas done more to cnntributo
heanty throvch lltv'Jt t^-»nn nny ot^^o" rtcv;^'? d>-viiSo. f'-,'-' to
Rnln norr, CQt\v<& in n oivtrloci? np.ono ^^pr nnoo f^?' '-''ri^'^cTlr
of oil scenic doflfjnerp, Thst oroblrr' is f3lmDl1f1od hj the
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us<^ of p roim^l'-d ?.eTn^c1rcTo of con^ror, r^inr.tor* or cnn-
^rcho ercloror the ontiro T*ppr of "^"hr rtT"c mi
r;:';r*nr* v^-'ch lights mp.y piny, tm r oyclorr'^ r>
sonetl^ep vrTi5tf>, nore ofton t'nt.G'? blT>«*!| to nnggopt t^'^e
color, r!<!!^nfh rnd ro^m-ior^ illup^nn ^f tV-? TT"g ol'''^r
f'rm conr:*ntr' ''^f r cccivnr tr^tch'^'''. ovo^ r rl;;:^''' frprio
of ood, Tt io rnore Tifii.nlly l^oot, ^''len n^i in r'-r*^, ot>
r vortlcnl roller nt om ?^lrio of tho ptr'^e, ori'^ 1*^
cpwIg'^ nvovYi'^ be^inri the stsro "'"'nroll ^nc tvo^, It" cylin-
'or until 1.t connec+'e '"1 n fclrn'lfir cylinder pt t'o
opnonjte e'I'ie of ''ho s^flr^e. Tt hnnr^ f"?^CT' ^erilc'rci^lfir
Iron r^'^T'^nf rn<l plrnnrt ©rol^^t'*^^' one lor; ^h*^ ?t*-'f'o pt
hoth sides anrl "i^ec- • 11- -ir^r.aJ T" ^Isr - ' pbovt t'-Llrt^^-
filr feot, Thci «H'ivrntp''*© of th^ cair^^^ i'or!-!i T t>^^it -"--en
5t In not neei'^orl ft opn he rolle'"^ tt^, thT»R nermlttini?;
T-\Q.i\(^T-^- * O' M">r " pT frOn h'^th rl^'^or' riv^r'' r»l'^ r"
:idVF.ntnfc I? t?'^)^ it is imr^osspihir- to ntrotch tT^-^ canvrr-
so tev.t that all flopping or v/nevonne .-s fvo'.'lod.
Pc-T* "^'h^'"^ T'p 1 " ^"rr"* t"'">or*'r'T r>r''^f'*'T' t'"' * n
1
-'^'G
riore T3©rmpniF5nt c'lncro + c or Ir.-vot- rlona, .nrT--^ tl^or.
neople nrefer the C7'-clorrr!fi to purroun:"! not onl^"^ the rear
of ^h'^ '^tp'~e hrt * r t^TtoTi/' •^v-.-'-a-n,-"' ? forr" of r h^^Ho^
done eTtendinp over the r tti- TVlv Tpiter T'^rr- 1:.. f -d
In T!nro>-.e va^^^.v the npm© KiJ'^^'elh orizant, "5"^ ' " fjrett
pdvantuf^e ^:he ijne of slrtrolT fied ncen«-T ar.! '€\-r^ ^^m' too ptrpr.
4S
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The vnluos of the Gyclovprnp. arc:
1, The roim'lod bncVgrovnd to p scrne F,1veF, p.n illusion
of •lo'^f^ rry'^ "''orfnect Ive '^f 1 rtrnc^-,
2, It cont^-ibutos to n oorta'n chnn^^lng nrbtlety of
color, sugniestlve of t'-o tint?' and hazp of the sVy*
3, Tt ^o"'^1.t!=^ the «5^"nro to ho llphtc^ Inrgelv b:' crir, n-
crop?= reflection -"i^-ich "ororlTJccc & mello'" ll•!r;^n(^^~1 ty,
Tho ef '>ct of atno sphere mny be fijrther rngf p.ted by
B gprzr netting; nlnce^l 1n front of the cyclornma a^-'^inst
i^hlch the lip;htr, pla^^f?.
Kenneth ''•'ncp;ovrRn, *n hJ-S booh, ''Continental !=>topecraft
,
describes t'-o TntoreFit inpc Enro-nern ex^'erirentp \n lighting,
CxrrmBn~ Piibr; tit7jtlnr lifrht for pconery by ronnr; of a
**project1 on" of scenery. Dinnebeck'^'^ Dresrien hop e iorne In
hi r( theatre nnr] by merns "^f p very plr^nTe lantern con-
tninln.'T; rn arc i l r^ht, brt no ler.r>, -Tp .-.f r. "'^^'•|r^ns
pn*ntel rlpip,--, '"fhlp "iqntern sn'l t'le tranR^)aront rethod
of nro.lcct Inn ^f»p npcd *n America v'-ttb m\ic'' ^,^acce9^^
^'^ lee "Iron?? or "^-'^-en +"''^o 'To'^ "^or''^ '^ert--^r' nr'V -oimted
Sha"'»f? "Ppch to yet-i^raleh," 'n 19?^?,
Long yonT»«! np,o t>^e Jpvp.nese •"orl<e'i out drama by means
of f'-^r-d ^" nv'ope''' r' , ^^a?^^*t *n '"Jre fdc^^ 1 r« f^ehinp r. r^odern
application of the old Iriea, Prom one sildr of a Gi:irta1n
he project 9 r design In shadowr, while fror' r lipht on the




Mac>ilnes for projecting cIoucIf!, falling snow,
lightning, etc, src vno, T'Viongh rv> b co-o^ of nntr-e
Itself they arf? rather Ineffectivo, such device n ar©
suggestive snd rrey be ictnresoue.
Light Is destined to becor^e Tnore anr|,/iore Important,
It is capable of giving a ^ilsy the spiritual niallty
now so often dr^slrcd. Light mp.y become a conpelling
force ^n the '""lay accorn; snying, almost motivating action.





In oriier to nrovlrle for the move rpnldly chBnrlng
scones, GePTnrny In partlcTjlar hps spent a rrpfit p.rootmt
of energ^r in Inventing end testing out certain mechanical
devices for rn "ifi scene shifting. It is hardly necessrry
fo ''o TTore than briefly describe these devices, for
thoug}"' certain theatres may develop partiality for - ne
device, they pre hnrdly practical enough for general use«
1, Revolving Stage,
Relnhardt pres in the Detitsches Theater 'n Berlin,
a stage In the form of a circle vrhlch revolves upon a
hepvy shpft stmlr in concrete, Ab^-tit flv^ scenes may be
placed on this stage each psinp p so^^prate rogment of the
circle. Then as thr stage rovolvoa a ne^'' ne fits into
tbe ^roscenlpm arch, wh'ch may he ad,lusted to the v^idth
of the scene.
p., ''^pgon Stage,
The "wagons" are low pip t forms about tv^olve feet
long by air feet vide, mounted on lo^", noiseless, rubber-
tired "'heels. '*nille one wpgon is on the stage ^i th the
sot in pctl-^n, rnr'.ther wagon mp-^ be "dressed" for the
nejt scene pnd rolled on ^"dion n^e ed, ^'hlle the used
scene is rolled nff and bnoV stage, ough very simple







4. The Sunken Stage
The Dresden Theatre In Dresden us«=f! this device.
At the clope of p scene, the stnpe 1 f. nrmk to the
hflsement, b top platform containing the set is sli"'' off
and another platform containing the scone to follo^" is
r>ushed on snd raised to nlace,
ITils demands a hepv^r Installation of nachiner^T hvt
since th© basement undor the theatre 5s used to store
the set, the space adjacent to the stage is kept cleared.
Though these forms of stsge device may be oulte
practical for n locnl Repertory Theatre, they present
certa-^n disadvantages,
1, It Is impossible to standardise the scenery lised,
so tbat the play and scenery/ may move to anotlier nla-^house.
This is necessary If the pla- Is to go on the road,
P, Thjough the managem.ent may economise on stage hands,
the mechanlcnl stage Is costly to Install,
7, It reou^res more space then the average city
theatre har or can s are,
S *nce the one p urpose of f-^o mec''^pn5cal stage Is
to save long "^^alts between scenes, other producers have
r^' orimented ^n'th the fretting, rrthor than V^r stage
itself, to ochieve the same nurpose, Crordon Craig
made uonulsr the use nf curtains and sir.ple :rnamentpt ion
f^f nlllnrr, arches, nnd rte'^ts.
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Re^nhprrlt uses snccespfiill';^ n scrlrr of levols,
Theso l'''oas hpve "he^^n csup"^^t tjp by p nxir'^'^r r^f -iirectors
both In Kvrone p.nd Mnericp. This has resultod in t^^^o
vorj usnble types of stngo setting.
<
1, Permanent Setting.
An emii'^mcnt of screenr, ci:irtains, ste-^s, orcbe?.,
and flats which can bo tjsed In various coriibi nations
In soveral la^rs, Sam Huine tis^'i this eoDipment ^'ith
much success in the Arts and Crofts Theatre in Detroit,
while he vras director (1016-191?) Di^ring a sinple
y
year he Thought out nineteen nlays, of which eleven
made use of his "Permanent Setting." This eoui-^Tment
is 5nex"Densive and yet usa-le in a great varif^ty of
adaptations, ^'Ith ap^ronriate stage properties and
artistic lighting an effectiveness may be gained T^hich
excll^- ^ ^n- ronr; - f ^---^ —.inrity '.-^ith used r.aterial.
The scene is usually changed but slightly throughout
the ^lay.
P, Skeleton Setting.
This setting, sometimes called a Unit <^ett1ng
differs from the Permanent Setting In that it is de-
signed for a particular play and is not Intended to be
\isedln another play, Thr setting Is ro designed that the
general structure remains unaltered throughout the
play. The sceneE|may be changed very ruicMy by the
addition of a curtain or the removal of a platf'-rm.
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Fritz Lelber in p. production of Hamlet nt a
Boston Thentrr- (19SV) v^ed a pernp.nGnt ©rrfinf-ement of
columns pnd four PepRrat*^ ctirtpins In long folds.
Another curtain nt the rear war chan«7;ed for d-'ffcrent
pcenep. The throne room was sugrested hy a latform
pnd t^o chalrr,anfi the grove yard b"^- a grassy mound,
S^nce both of thefie ty">ep of setting maV'e use of
slmrdlclty r«nd siiggeptlon, they cpn be effectively Uf?ed
with little rrapte of tlrre or monev.
The stnp-e as a mirror to life hap reflected the
Interopt of the present age In machinery in snch plays
as I
The leavers By Hauritman
Gas By Kaiser
The T/achlne ^'recl^ers Py Toller
R.TT.R By Kapek
These pla7rs are somet1m.es called Machine Dr-nma
and , since they demand a mechanical Sf^tting^s tyie of
stage design knom as Constnict * v1 sm ha^ resulted.
Constructivism Is "slreleton—engineering" applied
to stage setting. It may he characterized follows:
1, The onl77- essentials of a stage, designed for
Machine-age drama, are a walled-ln sorcg and light,
P, It does a'^ay ^Ith bacVdrona , flat scenery, the
proscenium and the grl'-^'lron,




4, It uses xvide ardios, many levels, ptnr\ ge'^metrlc
desifma,
^, It 1p opposed to decoTptlon pn^l to nictoriel
effec"'"P on t/ho j^tpp-e.
The setting nn^pt ^e rer^iicod to ??bsolr'te sl'^pllclty
nnr? It Trrurt be -nrflo tlcnl—-thnt Ir^lt ritJF^t "'ork. If
mnchlnerTT wifh ^'heel? 5s used, fhp ^Tieelp mpt be able
to revolve, "Pvory iilanV nnd riost of the sot ir. toptod
W tbe rigid rijestlon of It? functional use.
ConstructlvlsTT! Is r rev^>lt ngr>^nst too mnoh r"?nn-
fpct"»-'rr> of prt nv theory, too t^uo^ "cee^tpnoe of riirfpce
decoration a? art, too mncl" lov" of technical r^ollPh,
It TP an pttGrmit to secure frpn'''nesp, freedom, snd slm-
pllclty. Tbe sane reaction and purnoso bps r<=sTTlted
*n ptlll another t^.T'e of design knoT-m as the Space Stage.
Under Express lonlsn there ^pp a reference to the
T^se of light IcVed ort of darln^ess as a bachground for
the Ex'^res plonlsti c actor, The atternnt ""ere Is to rhow
the tr^e constructlvlat settlng^ls conceived for use
wlthoTit « cvrta in and to <"tpnd ln snace from the time
the audience arrives rntll It leaves,
Russia and Italy have * ndependently developed this
tyne of nroductlon, Rablnovltch ^ith the T'^oscow Art
Theptre '^Iny^vr Int reduced ti^-o novoT^ont to ''^erlca In
his nroductlon of Lyplstrptp by Arlstonl^nes, The
setting consisted of p nlatfom ^"Ith stalrp, p broken
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arch Pn'^ a norios of nillrrn, Jbrgulesco, -^CPnlc artist
for tho Renertory Thcntre, Boston, 19?^", '^^slgned
p.n -1 ntere '•t •'ng s t "'i.t''" irioylng rrac^ tnr 7'y for n pror^iictlon
of Tollor^s, The Machine ^ecVcra," The adherent r of
h^th C6n8tmctlvlpm and the Spsce Stapc nrotcst ap;alnst
the 'iecorotlVG stpge.
The Space Stpge emphas!-rs living action In living
light. The Space Stage, l-noTm so far. Is usiiall?'^
the old type of stage cleared oi.it, >'-ired nn;'' eonlpned
for extraordinary light rnnge an'l contrr^l, A cyclorama
mpy back the ptpge. This cl*^pred ont spnce inpy be used
for the sT>ot-oiTt-of dfirlrnesr scene or for anything from
the slightest Indlcnt^nn of reality ^ e fx^lly represent-
ative scene. The adherents of the void stage claim
theo.o values!
1, The stpsro freer! from corpontpred rigidity Is
capable of en unhampered manipulation of ligh.t ns a
drametic med1\im.
The nctor is the PCl'no^"lGdged centor of interest.
The ' la:'^ gnlns In emotion?*^ because of itr very
lllusivenesp,
4, TTie intO'^est is centered upon t^e rp?il c ntent
of the play rpth«=r than nere surfece ^lecoratlon.
T^odern producers nrr^ dlvidrri into tv^o hostile groiips.
One Blcle 1s enthusiastic in rleman'-llng for the thcntre a
synthesis of all art. They aiOTron s rich combination of
f
color, 'IpsljTns, Tm^slc nnc?. rhythm es a m^^ens of emotional
interpretptlnn. Retnhp-^'t nobly cMnrr Ions this vie-^.
Though hp npvpir rllo'"? forn to obscure c^^ntont, the
n©an1nr the '"^Iry p benten into the r* on s clou one sr of
tho aiif^lence by ovf'V^ or'f^i.ble senn-i^onp RTToerl, In the
hfin'"lp of s^ic'^'^ nrtirtp Cvp^g, *.^nef>, p-nri Relnhprit,
the pren^nt rlny theatre hss achieve'^ a bopiity and
artis?tic Imnortance eTceedlng anything In the history
of the theotre^
But opnosecl to thi p grofi of decorative 'ieslfTierp are
thope ^"bo contend for simplicity, bellev'ng that design
^'bscttrrs the nctor pnd siibord -nate g the thonght to
plctorlrl form.
But all modem producers and artiste are agreed in
re.lect'fnr literal representation in favor of p more
slgnlflcpnt reality. The stage is alive, thoughtful,




Any nrt rpfT3S<=»p to be locali5^fc1. It rrust repch
out to onrich t^o rcce end hccon.o b "'orlrl heritage.
An art In tic cent ^Ibutlon in Italy is admired, throuphont
Evrone, A x-^ell-pcted piny ^n Berlin infirilres better
'"or]^ -^n Amerlcfi, ^ach coimtry ^"orVlnf: separately r!'!akes
a contrlb-utlon -^^"hich is shared b-^r the entire theatrical
world. In Ki.irone the theatre Is p '"lace vrrhere ideas nre
develope-^ , pnd the sens s are ei:lckened *nto pn aes-
thetic rpnreciatlon almost nnount^n^ to ^"orshin. The
theatre in frermany Is ^Iven p srtiritual s1gn1f1cpnce
errnl to V-nt of the c''-T'reh, In "VtStrla rnd Rnsria,
the the theatre is pn expression of the life of its
people. Emotions pnd as^^lrptlons find forr-i through
theptrlcnl prt.
Rut •'^rp.ma in Americp does not touch our national
life ns closely as the autoTrobl le , '^'e are far more
imnresse^ ^-^ith r ne'^ Invention than a ne^*^ " lay. There
is a reas-^n for this. If a ne^" la:' is fortunate enov"gh
to be accer)ted by an American producer, it must be
brouf^ht out in on© theatre In one city of our country--
HQvr yerk. The producer hop«"S 't "ill run a year. He
prot ect 8 himself by buying sole rights to production
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po fhpt If anyone In Tol©r?o or Atlnntr '"I shed to see
the lay thoy must trnvol all t\\p rr^.j to Nc^*' York, '^'hen
after n year or so the 'lay may be carrier] to lea'^lng
citie? or nroduced by stocV, "Bvt In either ca^e, I'hc
greatrpt nnrnber of Anerlcrns ^111 f 'nri it Imiiospible to
pee the sho'*^^ ther^^fore, their int^^rert in plays can
not be )reen, "'^nen a really froo^ lay conr p out, every
city and tovm shoulcl be p-iven the opportunity of Itd arlng
Yio"^ In Europe, if a ne^" play comes out, j the "ley
n'oTT he "^reduced by a"" 1 fur'^otm"'^ 'n*" tf~'^p pn"^ ^"p^'iletn
simultaneously. The play becomrs a <^iscussi'''n rt clubs
It lives.
Mr. Craic*-' nhilosophy of the theatre is:
"The function of the theatre Is not to presf^nt the
siioerficinl se'^blpnces of life, but the soul of life;
not Naturalism or Realism, but suppestion; not rcDreaent-
ation, but Interpretation? not dlalorme, but action; not
scenery, but atmos'^here; not Idea^, but visions,"
Any lay ^'hlch cotiTr' be so charactf^rizod mur^t be
of vaTi-je an-^ should became a fact of V'o creative life
of a nation.
it.






Prom the vlf?w point of nro^tictlon, F:np;lend hfls
contT>lbutpri little that is ri'^^. The techn^nre i^ped
Is slnllcr to tho Realism most often seen America,
Also in "Englp-nd, ar^ATnerlcp , Mtislcp.l Comedy ip sn
enemy of vr^nl rlrrmp, The MtJsicpl Comedy hps little
Comedy and often worse music. It mpkes Its flp]epl
throiiRh thr spectaculpr display of color pnd girls,
Snrely "heai^t^/ Is it r o^ti excnse for being," but such
e nrofiTlon of rccnery not rml-^r fsiils to help the
^mnplnpt Ion, it debases It, Tf ever the phrare, "bear-
tifi^l but diHTib," could be sntly pnnlied, it might be
used to ^lescrihc the girls In a "usicpl Corrcdy ^ho strnd
(or Trove) like lma(^rs amid pn eTtrnvpgpnc<^ of fepther-s,
and pieces of colored silk,
England hrn -nroduced one stppe artist?^ of first
rank, Gordon Crnig, son of Ellen Terry the celebrpted
Shakpspoprepn actres'^, has been a riioneer in stnge
decorpt -nn pnd design. But so little sunnort ^Mrl he
receive from his country-men thpt he thought it ^'-ise to
open a studio in Italy rather thrn 1n England,
England he s made p notrbl^ contribution through
her plny^T^ight s, Bernard SYib-t' is us-fplly rr gprded as
the world »s greatest living dramatist, John Gpls^orthy,
.Tpmes Barrle, John Mssefleld, John ^rlnkv^Rt^r, pnd Arthur
"f'incro hnve contributed notpMy to the ^"orld's literaturr.
I4
No other country hn n such a famoup grou ^ of 2 Iving vrrltrr^^
,
.TuFst no"^ In England there Is p reac Ion an ©l9e"^'here, against
th© drfimn of Meaf! In favr of a stronger emotlonpl apneaj
'the liTni trtlon of the com^^evclnl thf^ptrr l:pr. /rivon rlpo to
a mimber of Little Tlv atros, Unfortunatr ly most of those
theatres have prided themselves on their intellect so that
vrhen their nlpys have failed to y)le9 p. the and'enco, they
have consoled themselves by the reflection that it "n^as
"over their heads," There is no dullness like that of
"ntcllectual Rt^Derinrity, Forttmately there are in liondon
several small proups, gen\:iinely Interested in theatrical
art r^ho V7ill create their o^m stvle of drare.
4
IRFT.HTD
Durinf: the Ipot t'^onty five yarp th© contribution
of the Irish to ^orlrl drnrnn hps been "unlo'uely alfnificmt,
Certp^'n Tr^ sh patriots rGellzed th'-t the h pe of Irelpnd
loy In establisMnff p nptionpl unity pn^i a rnclal -^ride*
The Irish heprt must be reached, anrl the Imppinrtion
fired, A certPin smpll gro^ip of ' iterp.ry prtlsts decided
to ^'rrlte in drpmptlc form. The Irish people T'onld
probphly not rep'^"' tVir. long bool-rr thpt might be ^"r it t en,
b"ut they ^"oulrl go to olsys. Therefore, in 1^99, the
Irish Literpry Theptre wpr foimrlod in Dubl'^r. "The Rise of
The Irish Drnrn," hpr hern 1n its'-^if, -^ne r>f the most
drpriptlc pchi vrment r in the histor-^- of the theatre,
"'111^ sm BiJtlor Yopts Is the representpt* vo mpn of
this revlvpl of Irish ' iters ture, ^''ith the ^letermined
nr^^rsP! of pcatBdntlng Irish people with their coimt y,
histor^, pnfi trp.iltions, this group of ''^ritcrs delved
Into forgotten folk lore pnd revepled to their country-
men pnd pn pdmiring i^orld the bep.rty pnd glamour of the
pnclent Celtic Impginption, "In the Lrn'l of Reprt's
Desire," by Yeats 1s a v'ell-l'noT'Ti examnle of the
haunting ^"lilmsl call ti^- s of t^^e Irish peasants cor'-bined
"'Ith R nunint Doetlc beaut:'- of express slon, A nvjimber of
translators rmt into Irish Idioms the Crpolic romrnce
pn'^ folV lore, Tv-ip r 'cti p contribution to -^nr tI t^/-
as ^'pr Tennys n' nornilpr renclitl'^n of the Arthur stories.
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Lady Grogovy is '"Gll-!mov;n In thlr connection, Synpe:^
r€>nresf>ntn r gronn of T^'rit^^rn who wf?nt to the otitpostg
of Irelsncl pn^ gathered -up the hscl-groimd , nnd Ir.ngua{;:e
of n nnlve neople Into niront drpna. The "Rldern to
the r^rn," often spoken of the greatest of one net
[Ipyn, n direct rof^vilt of J^ynge's ovti ox^crlenco on
the Arm Tslfjnds, .just off the Irish corrt.
The pleys of these earnert ^'Pitc-rs^^'^elr phll'sophy
of the drpmfl has been a hel^fi^l nrotrst pgrt^nst th©
shnbhy convent ion? of the commercinlizod r''rnme,
Not only has the Irish Theatre In T^fMIn
"become the mi.cleus for a gronp of highl:' original play-
rT?lghtn, but 't har. '''eve loped a group of pln7,''err ^-ho
have bocowe ^"0""ld-fpmo\js. The pla-^lng group originally
cons'^sted of untrained pmateurs "'ho for sh-er love of
'.-•^
^
...r^yi f^r-^ unfailingly, earnrptl^;^, pnd conr^.strntly
to br^llri vp r trup, sincere *nterpretat1on of Irish 11fe#
They did not l^no"' how ^"oll they had succee ed until they
made a trln to Americn p. fe^'^ years ago. So entbnsiantlc
v'as tbelr reception in America that thoy have returned
since then. During the season .lust closed, (lOPV-P)
the Irish "Ip-^o-'^s -oresented in No''^ "Vor]--, "The Plough nnd
The Stars," m i ' Jnno rnd the Paycock,
"
In coTnmenting on these plays, the February i: issue




"TVif>r;f^ rr.fovr hr-^e^ r dollhernt enen p Rt^-^cl:
th«t 1n at ±\vrt dlnconocrt Ing, Pnt fheir sIovtigps
an<^ thfilr expnnslvf'nesr' prove before thp evening Is over,
"•^owovfir, to "be ti-'c nr'^ner, almont in^vltr^^lo menner of
glvlno the plp.ys tbf?ir flnnl RritVienticlty, "
Mnlre O'Neill, ^ho hns dcnp n\ioh Indlvl'iijpl ^'Drk,
p?aR described thiij?:
"I^lsn O'Neill, '"hcthrr the piignec:' oiis sentlnent-
Rllst 5n "Tbe Plough," or the cheer^r T^eisie Wrdlgare in
"Juno,'* Rwecrtr epch nf "her tirs'^es from r. climax of
rhetoric, ^h'ch seems the very siinmlt of hiannn eloouonce,
to nnother and yet another, until she appears the epitome
of the i"5t pnd nasslon of ohrare-lovinp Ireland,"
It is indee--' renarVable ho^t ffell the or'rinrl n^r-
pose of the Irish Thentre lias been achieved, Ireland »s





The Pri^nfi'h Tlientrp hns ^"ip/l nn llluptrlnur' n&rt.
At- irr-fcnt It ?np7 be comparr-d to p. ri^clT f"' '-^wrrpr^^ spcn^e
In her nos1t5on, pron-i '^.f her pant, renc"'"ing ont for
every ne"^ dlsc^ver^r 'n art. In order to further besntlfy
hcrprlf—hnt r'^e l^orpolf hpn coaned to crcrto.
Unlike the tlieatres in Kngland and Anerica, the
lerdihg countries on the continent give to Vviv
Theatres porre kind of govern'-'en t protection. 'T^he
CoTne''ie-Frn.ncsiS'~ is '"ne of foi;i» national theatrop in
f'arls. It dra'^s from the state pn annual subsidy of
half a million franc?, besidea it npyg no rent to the
governrrent for the building U occur>ier. Yet from
France hap come no particularly original contribution
to the Theatre. "T^he Frenc"'" have been very Interested
in the prtiptic movement, part ' cularl.y 1n Fxprcsslonism,
The7r have formTilatf Its principle r to Inrlicate:
(accor-^^ng to Tunfly Carter)
Va contim^lty of line an^ corpopition to mgrest
rhythmical movement,
P, Color distribution for ernotional value,
3, '^-'e u«"- of the ->pcc Strrr," to sugr^st Infinity,
4, The use of light and "atmosphere" to suggest mystery,
5, The seprch for rhythm and vibration 1? achieved
partly thr-^nrh contT.no rn^"" tartly t^roiirh styllzatlon
of the setting,




Tho ^ne orlglnsl contrlbntion ^blch Italy ha? made
±p. In the form of Pntnrlst drrra, MaTinetti 13 the in-
sr;1i*rt''on of th* r, '*"!OVG'^^it '"h'ch. dntr^p fron 'T''' 1.
g
sch'^^'l of artlatf! hcve found In machinery p. syribol and
pattern of modem llfo. They find extreme bemity of
color, for^nrd motion in nac' 1nery, One writer rtptep
i t thus
:
''It is ccrtnin that each civiliza+'l on has Itp o"7i
forp of art, nnd in ordr^r to crprosr^ thin form the
p^'tict DvrA ptudy and imdorntand the ohloctn and agents
T^h-^ch belong to Mf o't^n oeriod, T have proclaimed and
defended the beanty of t^e locomotive, the pirplane, etc."
Many bool'S and articles -'ave been ^"rit'en exnlaining
thip n©^' artistic conception, A Puti.irist Theatre has
been oDened Italy, "with the suoport and encouragement
of T'r^'inetti.
Th's Putrrist T'ovement ir. clon ly related to con-
^trtictivlam ^hlch has its hone in Ruppla, Both r-ovements
glorify sim."nl5city rnd rtil-^ty of rac^'inery rnd
r,echnn*sm. The Ital'anr have car ried t' e '.''ach'ne idea
Into the dance, and dressed vp the ballet in cylinders,
funnels, etc. One such ^ance 1s cslled "TVr Bpllet of
the Locomotlvo," ln '-'hlch the dancers 'i^ Itptc the re-
el si on and rhythmic exactness of a machine.
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Plqyn of this tync cill for sot"'1nf;p of mechpnlcfll
c np?t ^niction or df^slfm of ci^brg, nmiarc", or piieometr^c
floijres on the ordor of Pntvrlst T'slntlnfis,
Thlf If Tt.Rl'^'p nrotest fip«1n?=?t the ••Totorl.al
stnrp pitI ropjistic Intornrotptlon, It 1s It?5l7.-'s ntterr"




In Goi'many dramp Is ccnflriercd the highest fom of
Ht^rnry er^^res •^lon. The ne^^or n'^ispos -^f both drRjr.ptlc
const ^Tictl on r.nd production are 'ncludcd in the ^x-
pres '-lonlstl.c noverent, -^hlch hegan In Gprmrn-- pnd t>'^ere
has heen most fn.ll:' 'developed, Fxpres;' loni sm rr^st tr-'^ly
re ^ref entn tT^o nc^' '^^^rlt of Crcrman^^ "'hic'^ hrr lost
resp ect for forma'' ity nnd g-:^ntenat1c conv^^ntlon rnd ^s
seeMng an individual lnr?ooondonco Rnd Itt ;ortance.
(Jer"'"n -ir^^'^r reprcpcntr ^''r^ --pror-rt -t-- < v * -"-BP.esg
of the Gor-r.an peoolr to undprstpnd t'lclr olaoe in the
universe, Ther^' ls pn Intense earneptnesr, s directness,
an en^tionfil evaluation, by inesns '^f ^'h^ch life ir tostrd,
or fearlessly oresented. There is no coined^/-, little tine
for idle c^ece or beauty, n-^^ '''pstejs(^ scenes or words, The
drp.rtT of such alters p'^ Toller, Fslsor, Hoscnclever,
"'ecener, ?s rrpldl:' .1nflurnc*nf^ T^'orld clra'^s. It is
orobahlfe that this groun of vrlters v^lll prove more si£:-
nifcrnt than any since the Thsen-P.he^" period T»rh*c''^
introduced the drama of i^less.
But In stronf?: c^ntrart to the rp-nidly enlarging
groun of ""r^res si onlstl c ^'ritors anrl producers, is the
colosppl finjT'o of P,^l'-^haT"-lt , -"'T r from hl& theatre, the
Grosms r>hflusp5elhai:s in Berlin hj'.scoT.^ght t^e attention
of the ^"orld, Rpinhardt Is a Ip"' unto hlrrsplf, lie
drn^s frori nil stales nnd mov- - rrfr. Vvt conf'^T^'- n'">ne,
TTe can nresent a g<^nfluous snectacle vrnich might have
dazzled sn andent orient nl monn^^ch, or he can reduce his
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!n©r"ap'G to thr rl'^ ^11 o1 t^r of r c''^''"'T»c"'" 'ntf^^lor, OTIvr^r
M,SffliylftT», In his bool , "Mny Roinhnr-lt, m?! Hir. Thcptr-c,"
has InclTJ-^ed s series of short bloprephlcal sVetchos
written "by r'r?soo^ nt'^r! of Rnlnhnrf^t, pre Indebted to
lingo Von TTof-^flntbal f-^r t'rlri stator'^ent:
"Reinhnrdt erriGrgGr such n nnl versa l!^'- theatre
Ti-inst^r r^r hnr not an ^epred In a c^ntur^ »
"
Rudolf Kos firmer writer:
"If anyone in the realin < f the 5'taf;re drgorvos tho
t^tle of magician. It ia Max Roinhardt, ^"Ithin t^^enty
yea:*'*', hrN <- -iroduced or* been r- nnonsiTble for nearly
five himdred plays, eac'i of t^-^e^^ contr-ibnt ing more or
less vlvi:^ stiOTiltis to the contemnorary worlrl-virlde
rebirth nf the f'^f-atre nr ry^ art, T!o e^''a"irred f^o
theatre fr"iri a realm of carefiil rontino to a source of
GrT)eetancy and emotional <5Tciteinent , R^lnharit, ip an
everlasting a^'^vont^irous e'^'nerTmentallst and onch ot-
nerinent has enr ""c^'edthe theatre,"
Rf>1nhardt has ^-'orVed throT-gh the well established
Oerman ^'rpertory syst'^rn, ^> has nrsf concerned h.ir'S'^lf
pr1mar'l7r "'1f^"; new plays as mort Amoricrn pro-iTiccrr do,
bvt ho "Har song' t the best dramatic rnaterial in overy nf<^
and every country, Tn his prodnctions, rrany clasrlcs




Re5.rihardt he.s foimd the German people exccntlonelly
responsive to the befit In drflma. The Repertory system
-f-Vie strenfrth nnd r^ride ''vf t^ e G'^rman theHtro, It Is
groim^led In splrltijnl tenic^ncien rt'^^ ln the cov.rne of
six generations hns become oart of the nation »s flesh
and blood. The concept of the theatre r? an Instri-'incnt
of f lrit^^?^l f^nc\ '^^er'trl wonli r'htp'PT"ent in one ^'^hio^^ has
lon^'; T)een lield by tlie German people. This conception
of the firamr as a soirltual force har led to a ^^onderful
organ' "^iPt ion of the th<^n|trf> '^•n nrtlonrl iljie?. It hr?*^
produced a system of p:¥'I.o^*'^oent and popnlcr control,
apart from profit, which has checJ^ed theatrical monopoly
in Germany, Thig hlf;h concentlon of drama, ^''i th an oy.-
ceotional freedom, and opnortunlty for develofncnt has






Rurplp "^"'Pr pV^py^ f^Vf^n tho rlvrr^r r- '""OT^hnt the
ppme Irr ortpnce nttpchod to 1t h-^r the rTf>m:rins»
Drrma, however, T-ipp received firph Impotence "nnrler 7*
the r^ovl.et Crovern'^pr.t '"h'c^, rri'^er p nol^ey of f?yp-
teriptlc rvt ci;]tnro en'''>'"^p o group tVeat rrr; , There
h.pn hr^f^ri rmch erper imentat 5^on, f-f^veral ."School of
intemretnt ion hpve roFi'lted, TTie Rupplnns hnve nade
p. g l.f-n * f ' cnnt nso of tl'e thert-r^' to express tho struggle
hetneen f^e eT"nonent!^ of the o^d pnd ne^' order (-^f
m8Chlnei:*y, that 's t^e Idea '^f the rif!ch5ne as? dertro^rer
nnd f-r r-r c'- " T-'-v constructor, Tr f^^^-'p, fific^'ine
Drrr-r is used for econori-'c pro. agnnda. It 'r vsoc. to
teach the Rtirrlen}? thr>t '^'hereafl In the '-1^ doyp, they
situation 'r reverr.or, 'lie '"orkor? inRucnrir eve
now rnasterp of the mp chine. In RuRp-"Ia, thercforr;,
TAQChlp'" V'r'^mr 1 p vr,'^ m education in the rccn-
ntm.ction of t>v econ'-n1c lifo of t^'ie coimtry.
C-^nstrrictivlsm has found Its fullest oxr»ansion in
Rtjss'P, It Is p creatlvo novement Intended to s^'^een
out of f-^o Russian theatr*-- al] trpces of the old bour-
geois thentr'cal scenery and stape-set tings, and to re-
place them by a ne*^ kind of symbnlio setting, ^''orhera
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ln conntrrctl vlst -lefilGi^ ere Altmen, Meclorne Bro.gsf lia,
PgcpMa, Teiroff, fln.'i I'ryerhrrld. Tairhoff employs
f;©ometr1cp.l fo'ins p.nd different levels, Veyerhold
builds stare Fottin^s of Jron, concrpto, end glass n
reorr.etrlc forms.
The I.Tosco".' Art Theatrr 1?? the rest inte-^est ing
end -ropt r-ipn^flcpnt "In RuPf^is, It ' f. f. Tio^^rvt 'Ty
Tneatrr "U:^- p. strongly contr??ll2;od 'Hctatorc; im'''''r
Rabinovitch, The menberp of the Mosco"!" Theatre enjoy
the p-^van^ '^f a nrofIt-sharing P^i'stern, They start
ap ^itudents, then hav'ng gra^^uated, they hocome r
memhor of t'^c family of actors an-i s''-are in th© profits
of the theptre.
It ir a very coTrriendahl© s^rston an-l helps to
accoijnt for th'~ ercenti'^nally h'gh m;al1ty of acting,
and fie finished ty
,
o of prodiiction. The actor love
'-^
"'o-,*"' , 1-^'^-" sacrifice f-^r 't., 'r r -^n perfect
tearr^ork anl carofnl attention to uetril, Thi© Monco^'
Art TVef^trp is the larg^^st, biisiest and rrost influential
organi 7:at * on devoted to '-^r<i'rn t ^ c rivt In V r "'o-.-'l'-T,
The TTuslca'i '.rt Theatre a lat'^^r ^Ir velo.oent Tinder
Strni s^avr^'y. It is r- interpreting classic opera in a
^''holly artirMc, n-^-^or ''nentr 1 f'^s''iion,
Vfany .hnror of Rufrlsn art ro'-ain grotosrne and
barhprlc bnt it is crrptivo, pnd Indivl ^h-'al. At Its




Artistic Gxnerlmf^ntat Ion in y\Fier»lcp. Is hlnderGd by:
J The star nystem ^^hlch tendp to|
A» Pi.jrn ph a goo'-'' rolp rathor thpn a pood lay.
P, It glvof? lit tip) ©nconrageTnent to ne'" actor?
or no'" rn ot"!^0''^P,
C, Under t>'o r^tar Rystem a synthoslp! i^f flrtn,
si'cli as KTJrop© achieves -Is Impop nlblo, for
the strr ''•''ft hp l^^yod ort nf rli ro-
port:* on to t ie •.»<• f.' " f ••©hictl on,
IT, "^.^ CoTD'- erc iallzod Theatre *
A« The selection ri'"" Inys If*, cf^ntrolled by
n fe'T producer p In one ^ity
—
Hovt vorl--, Tho
choice 's based vnon It? selling ''0^"or, Only
olflyp, l^oiight ovt In Ne^w Yorl' receive rocog-
nit Inn or Dopailrrlt^,
B» '"'hl?5 S7''stem frives little or no enconraf^er^'ent
to rthwhlle plays that m1f',ht n'" t satis I'y
t-^''o f^enernl t)' *c,
C, "lnce tbe coin>^iGrc 'fjH zod theatres are In-
terested in drfina f^nly ar a timney proposition






Ill, Anoricpn pf)ople an n ^'fholo have attached to
th© th©ati»p llttlr pirji' f1 c nee. It :!p nrl-
mnrilv n InoG f rmi^P'^rtont , Thoro a
fa.ili're to ap, i*. c F.to r-i*!. 'i'tic oi'' f jritvrl
oosribllitiep of the thentro. Thcrf^forp,
AmeTicrn peopl© ricnan-'l very little from th©
theatre,
Thoiigh f^^i " t^'- ntrlcnl monopoly tcnfir vvn 'n a
conventional moM, 5t bolnp, str-^ngly ohallenn^d by the
Tributary- Theatre, T^'^h^ch to bo fot'nd nr.:
1, T?r ' ^ '^hpr trcG




The no no'"'^ r th.catres !''iavo in conr^on!
T» A gemiino love of flrarriatlc oxnresnion^
P, An epfTorness for expe.^lmentation and ori{?innl
err nt1on»
•'t A clover adaptability ^-'hlch maker the mont nf
poor housing, little ©puljnent, nni res'^i^rcei^t
Thlf? th©y accept as a challenge to ingenvlty,
4, ' '-^'termlnod desire to bring the host of ^"orld
drana to the American people.
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F, A boR^'*^^^'^ spirit of cooporetlon flnd a y^tithfiil
nrlr^G In ac'h1eveTnf5nt»
The croT^th of thos-r- t>r rfrrr ' ''icf^n n^oct rr ' "'' iT^rlng
tho IfiPt ten yeaT*p, It p.ns'^ers! tTie need f r:
1, Self-Gynr©s s-^ on In art forns,
Conrnr H^'- comrarlo??'''^
A l-rnc^'led ro of drnrio clenlrcl. by our comr;orcial
tVieatres,
Tt :* P to tbe Tributary Theatres t-'© trust lool«- for the
^T ghost develonnents "n artlpt'c scene rT?- and .Indl vid-oal
ach' Tve^nent, Yet so far, p11 Ame -icrn thej?trGs have
been able to "'o Is to copy pnd trnns; Ipnt European
Ideas, Ho^J-Gver some of the Imported Ideas hove b^en
most prt : st lonll':^' intorpretedt
In N*=^w vq^v^ TTyg Gaillcne pii'^ Alice Lew'sohn
hpvo oresented good nlays "^ith most prtistio orodrction.
In nn old pla7'hovr'- -^ni-p or '^^onrtGonth otroot and at
ahsnrdly lo"^ P'>^1cea 'Cva Le Gf'lli'"^'- " as o^errted her
Civic Konertory Thentre. Lee vlnonson has done a hlgi'
Pl^P-Tp of worl'g wi f>i f^o Tb.'^ntr'^ ftiiil''', ^^^ov^cr "^r^ nov
a iiiTinbor of Report or7r The^.trec "h^'ch ar'' G.ra"in^; orovdn
and fpvorphlo coimnent, A nnmb r of brilliant scenic
artists are br5nfi^5nr America ^vr.t consideration ns a
center of rx'-andlnp art Interest,
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Le© nimonson, JopotH Urhpn, Robert Trdmonrl Jones,
.Tone!) Jnrgulesco rvp^ fjcenlc rrt'stp mpde well-lmotm
thronrh the paff.s of Theptro Art ^'pF;p.s1nep,
l7^itrt:ive In dee ifji, rJ e is oontrlbiit iiif; soine highly
oripinnl dreTr.a* Eugene 0*Ne111 is no^ np popijlnr in
K\'ro c ar in Anerica, His playp fit vmlJ into the
ne"'"er Euronenn Exitrespionlrtlc interpretpt Ion,
Amerlcpn drprrij? is rxprnding intorcnt pnd vnricty
(rV'-fit n'»7Tnh'-rs of •nlp-rs pt» 'bitten every yenr*. OGOi?fT;e
iei-'oe Iris"?"''* o^' Voio T'nivoraity 5r oT'^nting, in r
scientific "'py n school of "^mG-^lnm rlpywrights. Many
of t^^op^ nlfiT- hpvo "^eol Trer't, '^merlcnn 'Titers r.re
tiirnlng their' rttent-t v- ^ • r tr- e , nr'tl'^-^'c int n-
pretrtion of tv>e many rroos en'^ soclnl c''ass"S vhlch
maho nn th*P country,
P3_pyr-p5 |rry;|, jr>-np r-p^nr ^ee"'o-r« t^\«^n fr TT'ierl^'', '"n\e
pd.lus talent of rrce "r becoming tV.e characteristic Ajn-
erlcan there. Recent New York plays huve prenente
the Chieafo girl ^^th too mnch Indoornflf-nce In "Chlcpgo;
The "j^f^vy o 'V '^^orMnr cIppp In "'rsatvrclpy »r Ch 'ldrt n;"
Mountain rhitrp i.n tvo ne^ir pl^yp of Miss Volirer pn-i
Negroes In "''oi»gy;" "Lnlu Bell," rnd "Abrphar^tfl Posom,"
A realistic study of Negro foil" life ' as been




The -troR Artf; I'ont^Lly-, (Oct, 19^6) state n thus:
"The '^ovclo 'Rient of TTe£7*o drnnr ft repont o^os vrov' to
the Ivv^ of the penerp.l erotic aripeol of Its rripterjal
f^hrn t ' ''''^ r.-,r,(n*r,T -Krop.rrin of r ^•^n^p''' 'vrrnp, '"v.t the
motlvrr of rnoo drnmn are plren'y mptured and .1rpt''as in-
evItRhl^ the TMsh, Rusplr.ri, pn^i yiddinh drp.n^p evolved
SO r.vst the Nof.ro rlramp emeV[r^G from the realistic
movoTTipnt of oonternporary Negro life."
Mort ITef^ro nl.? r? have hrrn ^"n'itten "by i-rhito nen,
t'ooi:p:i ther f^P^^ nroducd vMth r nof^ro cart,
'T'hevr pr- nninistrl ahls alfmn of m er^erg 'nfr IJefro
drnnp and the foTindlnn of p Nepro Theptre, The National
Fthionlpn Art ^loatro foimdrd in ITnrlen, 19f?C, and The
?!hp-1oT*rR, p Negro Little Theatre just started in Chlepp^o,
point to definite step toT-'ar^'' racial expression.
f,n o
' >^p r,r-;x.^
-rovld Mde slrugclo of all
rpceF! and clasf''^ to beco'-o art ^ ci^latc. The drapp serves
ac an e7:cellent nerliiHn, A-nerican plays are consoi euous
1 for a n nc''"ialpnce and ho]')ef'ulnep p not often seen in
European drpna. In the Februpry, r'pp, issno of Theatre
Art!" Monthly 1s to he found this comrcnt on the .fljner-^can




from our;-; If. for tie most part, humor. VreiiCh plays ere
In p:en©rpl 3pr[ or gay. In Airiorica one flnr'F, oven In the
tnopt pcn^br^ ^l.'^'^r, r rr.tr of iron: , of .'ovlality, of cold
comedy vhlch sto^i c:..otJ-n rt thr very riorriont It begins
to rrrVc 1trc?.f felt, Vrdv rrallty Is very rpec'P.l rnd
ver;";- ppreeaMe, lik<^- pn orotic fruit '"horo ac^d't:- n^ickers
t^ o r.outh at fir-^t, hvt for v-i--^ c"! • rino rv'?! !-' CTiltivrtcs
a tr.ste,"
Th«=' rop:rr'tta>>le nltiiatlon In ^^me ^1 ca ^, ^ 'hjo to our
nr.t'ional at ^" itndo fo^"r'-r"'^ ,ir>p- - ^"'^ raging j'pt-'^- - >^'~ Idly
itndrr the Inflijonce ol" iri&iiy LltMe thoatrep throiiRiiont
the -"^Idth and "hrea'-Hh of America. These little theatr- s
becone ^oerfect cent-" -" -^r rr'f pct ''v1'f"1 r-, """''^c ' --^ -"i
•totV: they nrp* dolrginuRt bear f'T^iilt, Amerlcs. nao done
good ^"orVjlt -^511 .10 better. Arrierlca 1p youngf artlrtlc-
pcrfoctlon corop '"It'^ ^atrrlt77, I believe cur &,re of
p-reat dramatic development Is near.
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Gemnny '•'orMnn' cnT»n«>ntly pn-^ pi'-l. 11.fully at tho
crGntion of on RT^ronplonlstlo, drpr'p jptn^ fom of Intpr-
^.-.r- '•Tori, T<vs5vlr * thi'o'"inr ' ' ^ent-r--" c^ot-* end
eyperjoncG Into f toohn'nio of pct'nf^ ^hlc^ 1r rnorcollcd,
Italy nn-irr fho sr>lrif of p nc""^ f^nthnRlrp*" for Iphcr has
Imllet, AiTioric^ 1 "'RtcV'np Cfircfiilly Firl cooylrifj; sl-112.-
fully fh© worV of pIj countr1'-^p, ^hij^ j^hp is oxpGrlmont-
orn nnl tecbnlonc of aor o^n, Arnei'ica .5 r', cfi.ll'np; oiit
to nil hGT mony poor)lGfi r^vA rpcor? to oTnresn thom-
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